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Executive Summary 

The objective of this study was to measure the prevalence and explore predictors of 

undernutrition and anemia among children aged 0-5 years old in World Vision (WV) Area 

Development Program (ADP) communities of Talin region, Aragatsotn marz. The ultimate aim 

of the study was to estimate the impact of WV ADP interventions on children’s nutritional status 

in this region and to contribute to improvement of WV ADP interventions in future. 

 

The study was a combination of cross-sectional and case-control studies. During the cross-

sectional study, the study team conducted weight, height, and blood hemoglobin measurements 

in a representative sample of children from the target communities and reviewed their 

ambulatory charts. The case-control study was carried out after the cross-sectional study and 

included interviewing mothers of those children who were identified as having undernutrition 

and/or anemia (cases) during the cross-sectional study and mothers of children selected randomly 

from the pool of healthy children (controls). The same control group of healthy children was 

used for two separate studies of predictors of undernutrition and anemia. Logistic regression 

models were fitted with outcome variables of undernutrition and anemia to determine 

independent determinants of each condition.   

 

The prevalence of anemia among 730 under-five children in ADP communities in Talin region 

was 32.3% with 14.6% moderate/severe anemia cases. The prevalence of stunting, underweight, 

and wasting was 12.7%, 1.5%, and 0.7%, respectively. The prevalence of undernutrition defined 

as single presence or any combination of stunting, underweight, or wasting was 13.6%. 

 

The case-control study of 100 cases with undernutrition and 100 healthy controls identified 

mother’s height, child’s birth height, being born from fourth or later delivery, number of people 

living in the household, number of child’s hand washings per day, using soap during hand 

washing, and having the complete set of ADP interventions carried out in the community as 

significant and independent determinants of undernutrition. Child’s food diversity score was 

marginally significantly related to undernutrition status. Additionally, the duration of any 

breastfeeding was an independent predictor of child’s undernutrition status among children under 

age two.  

 

The case-control study of 101 cases with anemia and 87 healthy controls identified six 

significant independent determinants of child anemia including child’s age, gender, birth length, 

mother’s anemia during pregnancy, number of child’s feedings per day, and having the complete 

set of ADP interventions carried out in the community.  Child’s food diversity score and 

inclusion of any meat into child’s daily diet were marginally significantly associated with child’s 

anemia status when controlling for all significant variables. Additionally, the duration of 

exclusive breastfeeding was an independent predictor of child’s anemia status among children 

under age two. Also, the use of cow milk in the group of children under age two was 

significantly associated with both adverse health outcomes – undernutrition and anemia.   

 

Based on the study findings, several recommendations were made to reduce undernutrition and 

anemia among under five children in Talin ADP communities, including promotion of better 
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child feeding and hygiene practices, prioritizing the needs of remote/hard-to-reach communities 

and larger families with many children, improving care of women before, during, and after 

delivery, and improving screenings of child growth indicators and women’s and children’s 

anemia status in primary healthcare facilities. 
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Introduction 
 

Talin region of Aragatsotn marz used to be a separate administrative district during the Soviet 

period with the regional center of Talin town. Since 2006, World Vision (WV) Armenia included 

almost two-third of the communities of Talin region (26 communities with about 20 000 

beneficiaries) in its Area Development Program (ADP). The ADP aimed to improve the quality 

of life in these communities through facilitating changes in the areas of agriculture, education, 

and healthcare. Numerous activities were conducted to enhance the health and well-being in 

these communities [1].  

Considering the burden caused by childhood malnutrition and anemia in poor communities, and 

their possible lifelong consequences, the ADP has been making a special emphasis on improving 

the health of young children. Since 2008, the ADP has implemented five different types of 

interventions targeting the health of children in these communities: (1) Regular seminars on child 

care and nutrition for pregnant women and mothers; (2) Establishment of Mother Support 

Groups to actively disseminate proper messages on child care/nutrition within the communities; 

(3) Development, publication and distribution of information/education/communication (IEC) 

materials on child care and nutrition; (4)  “HEARTH” sessions with the community members to 

revive and cook traditional healthy dishes to promote locally available (staple) healthy food 

items; and (5) Capacity building (CB) of Primary Health Care (PHC) providers in the areas of 

child nutrition and care. However, the set of interventions and their duration differed from 

community to community with some of them receiving the full set of five interventions during 

five years, while others receiving a smaller set of interventions with shorter duration.  

Acknowledging the role of correct feeding practices in preventing malnutrition and anemia 
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during the first five years of life, Talin ADP incorporated several indicators on child nutrition in 

the list of its project monitoring indicators, including the rate of exclusive breastfeeding, timely 

complementary feeding, usage of iron-reach food, and the food diversity score [2]. Thus, the 

success of the project could be best measured by the outcome variables of malnutrition and 

anemia prevalence among under-five children in the target communities. The identification of the 

risk factors for these conditions could help the project to specifically target them in future efforts 

and enhance the project’s effectiveness. Also, the findings of the study could potentially serve 

World Vision Health Learning Hub to further fine-tune its interventions in the target sites and to 

use the Talin ADP experience as a model to be replicated in other countries with similar child 

nutrition profiles.  
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Methods 

Study Design 

The study aimed to estimate the prevalence of undernutrition and anemia among under-five 

children in the WV ADP intervention areas. To identify the risk factors for these conditions, the 

research team needed to identify a sufficient number of malnourished/anemic children and 

compare them with normal controls selected from the same communities.  

Hence, a two-stage study was carried out, with the first stage being a cross-sectional study aimed 

at identifying the prevalence of malnutrition and anemia among a representative sample of 

under-five children from the target communities, and the second stage being a case-control study 

aimed at exploring the risk factors for these conditions and determining whether the extent of 

exposure to project interventions was associated with improvements in the health outcomes of 

interest.  

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), anemia is diagnosed if the Hb level in the 

capillary blood of a child is less than 110g/l. Three degrees of severity of this condition are 

defined in children – mild (Hb of 100-109g/l), moderate (Hb of 70-99g/l), and severe (Hb less 

than 70g/l).  However, to define anemia status in young children, a number of studies 

recommend Hb levels less than 105g/l [3-7]. 

Children are considered undernourished if any of their growth indicators (height-for-age, weight-

for-age, and weight-for-height) are below the mean for the WHO reference population by two 

standard deviations or more. For the cross-sectional study, the research team applied the WHO  

criteria to identify children with anemia and undernutrition. 
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After the cross-sectional study, during which the selected children underwent anthropometric and 

Hb measurements and their medical charts were reviewed using the Ambulatory Chart Review 

Form (Appendix 1), the identified malnourished/anemic children meeting the inclusion criteria 

for the second stage (see below) were involved in the case-control study serving as the cases and 

being compared with controls selected randomly from those children with normal growth and Hb 

levels from the same pool of the cross-sectional study.  The mothers/main caregivers of the cases 

and controls were interviewed using a structured questionnaire (Appendix 2) to identify the risk 

factors for undernutrition and anemia.   

Inclusion Criteria 

All the children under five years old residing in the intervention communities were eligible for 

the first stage of the study.  

For the case-control study, having blood Hb level below 105g/l was selected as inclusion criteria 

for anemia cases and having blood Hb level of 110g/l or higher was the inclusion criteria for 

controls.  The cutoff value of 105g/l was recommended by many studies, as the WHO-

recommended and most commonly used cut-off value of 110 g/l was extrapolated from older age 

groups and might not be appropriate for younger children [3-7]. Another reason for selecting 

these cutoff values for anemia cases and controls was the intention to have definite cases of 

anemia and no anemia to avoid misclassification bias in the case-control study sample while 

ensuring the number of anemia cases sufficient for the study purposes.  

Being moderately/severely stunted, underweight, or wasted was inclusion criteria for 

undernutrition cases and being free from any (including mild) undernutrition was the inclusion 

criteria for undernutrition controls.   
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Sampling Strategy 

Considering the need to generate a representative sample and the issues of feasibility, a cross-

sectional probability proportional to size cluster sampling was conducted for the first stage of the 

study.  The sample size calculations for this stage were conducted through STATA software, 

using the formula for one-sample comparison of proportion to a hypothesized value to detect a 

difference of 5% with 0.8 power and alpha error of 0.05: 

. sampsi 0.20 0.15, alpha(0.05) power(0.8) onesample 
 

Estimated sample size for one-sample comparison of proportion to hypothesized value 

Test Ho: p = 0.2000, where p is the proportion in the population (according to DHS 2010) 

Assumptions: alpha =   0.05 (two-sided) 

           power =   0.80 

   alternative p = 0.15 

Estimated required sample size: n = 430 
 

With application of a design effect coefficient of 1.8 to this size, the sample size was increased to 

774.  With anticipated ~3% refusal rate, the sample size was further adjusted to 798, which was 

rounded to 800.  With a cluster size of 20 (selected to ensure satisfactory level of diversity of the 

sample on one hand and the feasibility of the study on the other), forty clusters were selected 

from the 26 ADP communities in Talin region, applying a proportionate to under-five population 

size systematic random sampling technique.   

The study subjects within each cluster were selected randomly (using a random number 

generator) from enumerated lists of under-five children in selected PHC facilities. The selected 

children with their caregivers were invited to PHC facility by their PHC provider who shortly 

introduced the survey to them during the invitation using a special “Information” form. A 
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Journal Form (Appendix 3) was completed for each selected child to keep track of their non-

participation/refusal and the reasons.  

The sample size for the case-control study was calculated based on the number of children 

identified as having undernutrition/anemia. A case/control rate ~ 1:1:1 was applied, respectively, 

for undernourished (cases 1), anemic (cases 2), and normal (controls) children. Efforts were 

made to include all the children with severe/moderate undernutrition and anemia in the sample of 

the case-control study, while controls were selected randomly from the pool of children 

identified as free from these conditions.  

Ethical Considerations 

Written consent form (Appendix 4) containing complete information on the rights of 

children/mothers/main caregivers was provided to the mother/main caregiver.  The children 

underwent height and weight measurement and blood hemoglobin (Hb) measurement via taking 

capillary blood from a finger using microcuvettes for HemoCue 201+ hemomete. Experienced 

laboratory nurses and pediatricians with appropriate training were involved in the fieldwork for 

the first stage. These nurses conducted the blood hemoglobin measurement and the 

anthropometric measurements under the pediatrician’s supervision and pediatricians conducted 

the record reviews. Only disposable equipment was used for Hb measurement. 

The identifiable information about participants was collected on forms separate from those 

containing clinical/interview information. The record review forms and the questionnaires 

contained only ID numbers. The data was kept confidential and used only for the study purposes. 

The questionnaire contained no sensitive items and caused no notable burden or inconvenience 

to the respondents. The Institutional Review Board of the American University of Armenia 
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approved the study protocol for compliance with locally and internationally accepted ethical 

standards. 

Blood Hemoglobin Measurement Using HemoCue Hb 201+ Analyzer 

HemoCue Hb 201+ Analyzer was used in this study because of its quickness of measurement, 

ease of use and maintenance combined with the proven precision and accuracy [8-9]. The Hb 

concentrations identified through this analyzer were further adjusted for the altitude of the 

residency areas based on World Health Organization guidelines [10].  

Survey Instrument Development 

The Ambulatory Chart Review Form was intended to collect data on some basic characteristics 

of a child including his/her date of birth, term of birth, birth weight and birth length, as well as 

the presence of any inborn anomalies and chronic conditions in a child. The instrument also 

recorded the number of acute disease episodes a child suffered from during the last year 

registered in his/her ambulatory chart, and the dates of the most recent growth screenings 

conducted in the PHC facility. The form was also used for recording the results of the 

anthropometry and hemoglobin measurement conducted by the study field staff. 

The questionnaire for the case-control study among mothers/main caregivers of a child collected 

data on those characteristics of a child that could be potential risk factors or confounders for 

undernutrition and anemia. It contained the following domains: socio-demographic 

characteristics of the mother and family, pregnancy with the given child and child’s 

characteristics at birth, breastfeeding and nutrition of the child, mother’s/main caregiver’s 

exposure to WV ADP activities, data on child’s health status, hygiene and environment, 

mother’s/caregiver’s knowledge on childcare, and the family living standards. The instrument 
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was administered by trained interviewers during face-to-face interviews with mother (or with the 

main caregiver in exceptional cases when the mother left/died). 

Interviewer Training and Instrument Pre-testing 

The field staff (both nurses and pediatricians/record reviewers/interviewers) underwent training 

and pre-testing prior to the actual fieldwork.  The training consisted of theoretical part and 

practical part, each lasting half-day, and was followed with a one-day pretesting in the field with 

each team. Training manual was developed to carry out the training. It contained all the details 

concerning the study and its components – record review, required standards and practices when 

measuring child’s weight, height, and hemoglobin in capillary blood, as well as the details of 

introduction and conducting face-to-face interviews (Appendix 4).   

Survey Language 

The survey language was Armenian. There was no need for translating the instruments into other 

languages, as the study field staff, the local PHC providers, and the respondents were all fluent in 

Armenian. 

Survey Administration 

The cross-sectional phase of the study was implemented in October-November 2013. Two field 

teams, each consisting of a nurse and pediatrician/record reviewer, worked simultaneously in the 

field each completing one cluster per day which included  up to 20 record reviews and 20 

children’s anthropometric and Hb measurements.   

The fieldwork for the second phase of the study started after the data entry for the first phase was 

completed, the case-control status of the studied children was identified, and the controls were 
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selected. Four trained and experienced interviewers were involved in the fieldwork for this 

phase.  

Data Processing 

SPSS 11 statistical software was used for data entry. The study team conducted double-entry 

with subsequent dataset merging and cleaning to enhance the accuracy of the data.  The study 

team created an Excel file containing the WHO child growth standards for height-for-age, 

weight-for-age, and height-for-weight indicators and their deviations (+1; 2; and 3 standard 

deviations (SD)) for boys and girls [11] and applied to identify the growth status of a child using 

an Excel function.  The stunting, undernutrition and wasting status of each child was identified 

through manual entry of his/her measurement results into this file. The results were also entered 

into the SPSS database and used to identify the case-control status of each child. 
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Cross-sectional Study Results 
 

 

Administrative/General 

Of the 26 WV ADP communities in Talin region, 22 communities were selected as study sites 

for the undernutrition and/or anemia prevalence study through proportionate-to-size systematic 

random sampling.  The primary aim of this phase was to conduct ambulatory chart review, 

anthropometric and Hb measurements among 800 under-five children in these communities.  

There were many cases when children listed in the PHC facility lists of the served under-five 

children were found to be permanently relocated. These children were excluded from the lists 

before starting the random selection of potential study participants. As soon as a child was 

selected, his/her ambulatory chart was retrieved and a record review form was completed 

regardless of the child’s further participation in the measurements. Thus, the number of 

completed record reviews was higher than the number of children who underwent the 

measurements. When the selected child was found to be a non-respondent, a new participant was 

randomly selected from the PHC facility list to reach the cluster size of 20 whenever 

possible/feasible.  

To recruit 800 children in all three investigations (record review, anthropometric and blood Hb 

measurements), overall, the study teams tried to involve 925 under-five children in the study 

making over 975 attempts. The most frequent reason for non-response to measurements was 

reluctance of parents/caregivers to take the child to the PHC facility (~10%), followed by 

temporary relocation of the child (~9%). The main reason for unsuccessful record review was 

incompleteness of the ambulatory chart (2.5%).  
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As a result, a total of 902 children underwent either record review or weight/height measurement 

or Hb measurement. Of these, ambulatory charts of 897 children were reviewed, 743 children 

underwent weight measurement, 739 – height measurement, and 730 – Hb measurement. All 

three investigations (record review, anthropometrics, and blood Hb measurement) were 

accomplished for 728 children.   

Prevalence of Anemia 

The mean age of 730 children who underwent anemia screening was 30.5 months (SD 16.3). The 

proportion of boys exceeded the proportion of girls (55.5% versus 44.5%). Over 95% of the 

children were born full term. Table 1 provides data on age structure, gender and term of birth of 

these children.   

Based on the study findings (according to Hb levels adjusted for altitudes of residency areas), 

32.3% (236) of the studied children suffered from anemia, including 17.7% (129) with mild, 

13.8% (101) with moderate, and 0.8% (6) with severe anemia.  The altitude-adjusted mean 

hemoglobin level among the studied children was 114.3g/l with SD of 14.1, ranging 60-152g/l.  

According to the ADHS 2005, the proportion of children with anemia (altitude-adjusted) among 

children under age five in Aragatsotn marz was 26.5% (16.3% had mild, 3.1% moderate, and 

7.1% severe anemia). This rate was not statistically significantly different from our results, as the 

ADHS 2005 sample of under-five children from Aragatsotn marz was rather small (n=43).  
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Table 1. Anemia status of children in Talin region by age, gender, and term of birth 

   Anemia Status, % (n)* 

Characteristics N % Mild Moderate Severe Total 

Age structure**       

0-5.9 months 47 6.4 34.0 (16) 17.0   (8) 0 51.0   (24) 

6-11.9 months 84 11.5 27.4 (23) 38.1 (32) 2.4 (2) 67.9   (57) 

12-17.9 months 74 10.1 18.9 (14) 28.4 (21) 4.1 (3) 51.4   (38) 

18-23.9 months 64 8.8 14.1   (9) 23.4 (15) 1.6 (1) 39.1   (25) 

24-29.9 months 87 11.9 19.5 (17) 12.6 (11) 0 32.1   (28) 

30-35.9 months 77 10.5 22.1 (17) 5.2   (4) 0 27.3   (21) 

36-41.9 months 88 12.1 10.2   (9) 2.3   (2) 0 12.5   (11) 

42-47.9 months 82 11.2 14.6 (12) 6.1   (5) 0 20.7   (17) 

48-53.9 months 65 8.9 9.2   (6) 3.1   (2) 0 12.3     (8) 

54-60 months 62 8.5 9.7   (6) 1.6   (1) 0 11.3     (7) 

Gender       

Male 405 55.5 15.6 (63) 16.8 (68) 1.0 (4) 33.4 (135) 

Female 325 44.5 20.3 (66) 10.2 (33) 0.6 (2) 31.1 (101) 

Term of birth       

Full term 679 95.1 17.7 (120) 13.0 (88) 0.7 (5) 31.4 (213) 

Preterm 35 4.9 17.1     (6) 22.9   (8) 2.9 (1) 42.9   (15) 

Total  730 100.0 17.7 (129) 13.8 (101) 0.8 (6) 32.3 (236) 
 * All the provided percentages for anemia are adjusted for the altitudes of residency areas.  
 

Figure 1. Prevalence of anemia in different age groups of children under five, Talin region, 2013* 

. 
** The age ranges provided here and elsewhere in the report are rounded, so that the upper limit in each range is less 

than the rounded figure, e.g. 0-6 months means 0-5.9 months, 6-12 months means 6.00-11.9 months, 1-1.5 years 

means 12-17.9 months, etc.  
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As expected, anemia was significantly more prevalent among 6 to 18 months old children (Table 

1 and Figure 1).  Anemia was more prevalent among those born preterm. The difference between 

full term and preterm children was significant for the rate of moderate and/or severe anemia: 

13.7% versus 25.8%, p=0.046. 

The difference between genders was not statistically significant. Figure 2 depicts age distribution 

of anemia for boys and girls.  

Figure 2. Age distribution of anemia among male and female children under five, Talin region, 2013 

 

 

Anemia was more prevalent among stunted children (39.4% vs. 31.2%), but the difference was 

not statistically significant.  

Prevalence of Undernutrition 
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studied children was identified based on WHO 2006 reference population standards for height-

for-age (stunting), weight-for-age (underweight), and weight-for-height (wasting) indicators1.  

Those who had z-scores from 1 to 2 SD below the median for one or more of these indicators 

were considered as being mildly undernourished, those with z-scores from 2 to 3 SD below the 

median – moderately undernourished, and those with z-scores 3 or more SD below the median – 

severely undernourished.    

Of the studied 739 children, 53.2% (393) had no undernutrition, 33.2% (245) – mild 

undernutrition (for one or more growth indicators), 10.4% (77) – moderate undernutrition, and 

3.2% (24) – severe undernutrition.   In many cases, different combinations of mild, moderate, or 

severe stunting, underweight, or wasting were detected.  Of the 245 cases with mild 

undernutrition, 47 had a combination of two mild conditions (40 – stunting and underweight, and 

7 – underweight and wasting), while 7 – combination of all three mild conditions. Of the 77 

cases with moderate underweight, 33 had a combination of a moderate condition with another 

mild/moderate condition (stunting and underweight), and 4 – combination of a moderate 

condition with the remaining two mild/moderate conditions. Of the 24 cases of severe 

undernutrition, 14 (58.3%) had a combination of a severe condition with another mild/moderate 

condition (12 – severe stunting and mild/moderate underweight, 2 – severe wasting and 

mild/moderate underweight).  

                                                           
1 The mean Z-scores were also calculated for the studied sample using a function embedded in STATA10 statistical 

software. This software, however, used the UK 1990 reference population standards to calculate the height-for-age 

Z-score and US/CDC 2000 reference population standards to calculate the weight-for-length and weight-for-age Z-

scores. According to these standards, the mean height-for-age Z-score for our study population was -0.66 (95% CI -

0.74 to -0.58), the mean weight-for-length Z-score was 0.29 (95% CI 0.21 to 0.37), and the mean weight-for-age Z-

score was -0.30 (95% CI -0.37 to -0.23). 
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The prevalence of moderate/severe stunting in the studied sample of under-five children was 

12.7% (94). Additionally, 29.6% of children (219) were mildly stunted. The prevalence of 

moderate/severe underweight was 1.5% (11). In addition, 13.9% of children (103) were mildly 

underweighted. Less than 1% of children (5) were moderately or severely wasted, while 4.3% 

(32) were mildly wasted.  

WHO defines child’s nutritional status as pathological when his/her z-score for one or more of 

the three growth indicators is below the median of the reference population by 2 SD or more.  

Based on this definition, we created a cumulative variable of undernutrition status, defined as the 

presence of moderate/severe stunting, underweight, wasting, or any combination of the three. 

Severe undernutrition, thus, indicates that at least one growth indicator of the three is below the 

median by 3 SD or more. Moderate undernutrition indicates that at least one growth indicator is 

by 2 to 3 SD below the median of the reference population. Overall, 101 children met the WHO 

definition of undernutrition in our sample. Of them, 92 were either moderately or severely 

stunted (86), wasted (4), or underweight (2), while 8 had a combination of stunting and 

underweight, and 1 – a combination of wasting and underweight. 

Table 2 provides the prevalence of stunting (moderate/severe) and undernutrition among the 

studied children by age, gender, and term of birth. Both stunting and undernutrition were more 

prevalent among children under 2 years old, but the difference was insignificant (the only 

significant difference between under two and over two age groups was observed for 

moderate/severe stunting, which was more prevalent in the younger age group: 15.9%  vs. 

10.6%, p=0.038).  Genders did not differ significantly in terms of prevalence of stunting and 

undernutrition.  The difference between the groups was significant only for the term of birth, 

with both stunting and undernutrition more prevalent among those born preterm.  We examined 
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also the association between child’s undernutrition status and his/her blood hemoglobin level. 

The marginally significant association between these variables disappeared after controlling for 

child’s age.  

Table 2. Stunting and undernutrition status of children in Talin region by age, gender, and term 

of birth 

 N % Stunting, % (n) Undernutrition, % (n) 

   Mild Moder. Severe Mod/Sev. Mild Moder. Severe Mod/Sev. 

Age            

0-5.9 m 41 5.5 22.0     (9) 17.1   (7) 4.9   (2) 22.0   (9) 26.8   (11) 17.1   (7) 4.9   (2) 22.0   (9) 

6-11.9 m 79 10.7 35.4   (28) 12.7 (10) 5.1   (4) 17.8 (14) 40.5   (32) 12.7 (10) 6.3   (5) 19.0 (15) 

12-17.9 m 79 10.7 39.2   (31) 10.1   (8) 3.8   (3) 13.9 (11) 40.5   (32) 10.1   (8) 3.8   (3) 13.9 (11) 

18-23.9 m 65 8.8 30.8   (20) 12.3   (8) 3.1   (2) 15.4 (10) 30.8   (20) 12.3   (8) 3.1   (2) 15.4 (10) 

24-29.9 m 88 11.9 30.7   (27) 9.1   (8) 0.0   (0) 9.1   (8) 34.1   (30) 9.1   (8) 0.0   (0) 9.1   (8) 

30-35.9 m 68 9.2 33.8   (23) 10.3   (7) 1.5   (1) 11.8   (8) 35.3   (24) 11.8   (8) 1.5   (1) 13.3   (9) 

36-41.9 m 95 12.9 17.9   (17) 6.3   (6) 4.2   (4) 10.5 (10) 20.0   (19) 6.3   (6) 5.3   (5) 11.6 (11) 

42-47.9 m 84 11.4 23.8   (20) 9.5   (8) 3.6   (3) 13.1 (11) 29.8   (25) 10.7   (9) 3.6   (3) 14.3 (12) 

48-53.9 m 71 9.6 28.2   (20) 8.5   (6) 1.4   (1) 9.9   (7) 33.8   (24) 12.7   (9) 1.4   (1) 14.1 (10) 

54-60 m 69 9.3 34.8   (24) 5.8   (4) 2.9   (2) 8.7   (6) 40.6   (28) 5.8   (4) 2.9   (2) 8.7   (6) 

Gender           

Male 409 55.3 28.1 (115) 10.3 (42) 3.4 (14) 13.7 (56) 32.0 (131) 11.0 (45) 3.7 (15) 14.7 (60) 

Female 330 44.7 31.5 (104) 9.1 (30) 2.4   (8) 11.5 (38) 34.5 (114) 9.7 (32) 2.7   (9) 12.4 (41) 

Term            

Full 687 94.9 29.7 (204) 8.9 (61) 2.6 (18) 11.5 (79) 33.3 (229) 9.6 (66) 2.9 (20) 12.5 (86) 

Preterm 37 5.1 21.6     (8) 27.0 (10) 5.4   (2) 32.4 (12) 24.3     (9) 27.0 (10) 5.4   (2) 32.4 (12) 

Total 739 100.0 29.6 (219) 9.7 (72) 3.0 (22) 12.7 (94) 33.2 (245) 10.4 (77) 3.2 (24) 13.6(101) 
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Figure 3 illustrates stunting prevalence by the age of children  

Figure 3. Prevalence of stunting by age groups of children, Talin region, 2013 
 

 
** The age ranges provided here and elsewhere in the report are rounded, so that the upper limit in each range is less 

than the rounded figure, e.g. 0-6 months means 0-5.9 months, 6-12 months means 6.00-11.9 months, 1-1.5 years 

means 12-17.9 months, etc.  

 

It is noteworthy that moderate and severe overweight was observed in 6.0% of the children 

(moderate in 5.5% [n=41] and severe in 0.5% [n=4]).  Table 3 and Figure 4 provide age 

distribution of overweight children.  

Table 3. Percentage of overweight* children across age groups 

Age (years) 0-0.5 0.5-1 1-1.5 1.5-2 2-2.5 2.5-3 3-3.5 3.5-4 4-4.5 4.5-5 Total 

% (n) of 

overweight  

17.1 

(7) 

5.1 

(4) 

6.5 

(5) 

9.1 

(6) 

2.2 

(2) 

2.9 

(2) 

5.3 

(5) 

7.2 

(6) 

8.4 

(6) 

2.9 

(2) 

6.0 

(45) 

N studied 41 79 77 66 89 68 95 84 71 69 739 

*With weight-for-height indicator over the median by 2 SD or more. 

 

Figure 4. Prevalence of overweight by age groups of children, Talin region, 2013 
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Table 4 provides gender distribution of cases with growth indicators moderately/severely 

deviated from the medians for WHO 2006 reference population. 

Table 4. Percentages of under-five children with moderate and/or severe deviations from the 

median height-for-age, weight-for-height, and weight-for-age indicators by gender 

 Height-for-age, % (n) Weight-for-height, % (n) Weight-for-age, % (n) 

 Below  

-3 SD  

Below  

-2 SD* 

Above 

+2 SD 

Below  

-3 SD  

Below  

-2 SD* 

Above 

+2 SD 

Below  

-3 SD  

Below  

-2 SD* 

Above 

+2 SD 

Male 

(n=409) 

3.4 (14) 13.7 (56) 2.0 (8) 0.2 (1) 0.9 (4) 8.0 (33) 0.0 (0) 1.0   (4) 2.6 (11) 

Female 

(n=330) 

2.4   (8) 11.5 (38) 0.0 (0) 0.3 (1) 0.3 (1) 3.6 (12) 0.0 (0) 2.1   (7) 0.6   (2) 

Total 

(n=739) 

3.0 (22) 12.7 (94) 1.1 (8) 0.3 (2) 0.7 (5) 6.0 (45) 0.0 (0) 1.5 (11) 1.7 (13) 

* Includes children who are below -3 SD from the WHO 2006 reference population median. 

 

According to ADHS 2010 data, which used the same reference population (WHO 2006) as the 

current study did, the prevalence of stunting (height-for-age below -2 SD) among children under 

age five in Aragatsotn marz was 32.3%, the prevalence of wasting (weight-for-height below -2 

SD) 6.0%, and the prevalence of underweight (weight-for-age below -2 SD) 6.2% (the total 

number of children they studied in Aragatsotn marz was 56).  All these indicators are statistically 

significantly higher than the rates of stunting, wasting, and underweight found among children 

under age 5 residing in Talin ADP communities (12.7%, 0.7%, and 1.5%, respectively).  The 

prevalence of overweight we found (6.0%) was not significantly different from the ADHS 2010 

data for Aragatsotn marz (8.9%).    

 

Growth Screening in PHC Facilities 

The Ambulatory Chart Review Form contained items on the date of the most recent growth 

screening of a child conducted in the PHC facility and on the completion of child’s growth charts 

by the PHC provider.  The mean time-interval between the last weighting of the child in the PHC 
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facility and the date of the record review was 8.0 months (SD 8.4). As expected, there was a 

clear tendency of increase in this interval as the child’s age increases (Table 5). Overall, the 

observed intervals did not exceed the recommended frequency of child growth screenings 

(~monthly during the first 3 months, once per 1.5 months during the 3 to 6 months of age, once 

per 3 months during the 6-18 months of age, and annually starting from 2 years of age). The 

mean interval slightly (insignificantly) exceeded the recommended annual frequency of 

weight/height measurement only in the youngest age group (0-6m.) and in the older age groups 

(over 3.5 years old).  

Table 5. Interval (months) between the last weight screening conducted in the PHC facility and 

the date of record review across age groups and growth chart completion status 

 N Mean Interval in months SD 

Age ranges    

0-5.9 m 66 1.4 1.7 

6-11.9 m 98 2.6 1.9 

12-17.9 m 91 2.8 1.9 

18-23.9 m 77 3.6 2.1 

24-29.9 m 94 6.4 3.7 

30-35.9 m 94 10.6 4.8 

36-41.9 m 108 10.7 8.3 

42-47.9 m 102 12.8 9.2 

48-53.9 m 79 13.1 12.0 

54-60 m 80 14.0 12.4 

Growth charts    

Complete 458 5.1 4.6 

Partially complete 242 14.3 10.7 

Incomplete 173 7.2 7.8 

Total 889 8.0 8.4 

 

The completion of growth charts by the PHC provider was assessed by the reviewers as complete 

in 51.7% of the charts, partially complete in 21.0%, and not complete in 27.2% of the charts. 

There was no clear linear association between the mean time passed after the most recent 

screening and the completion status of the chart (Table 5).  
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Case-control Study Results 

Sample Characteristics and Response Rate 

Those children who were identified as having undernutrition (one or more growth indicators by 

two standard deviation or more below from the median for the WHO 2006 reference population, 

n=101) and/or anemia (raw (unadjusted for altitude) blood hemoglobin levels less than 105g/l, 

n=92) in the cross-sectional study were selected for the inclusion in the sample of the case-

control study.  Of these children, 18 had combination of both conditions.  Thus, 175 children 

were eligible for the inclusion in the sample as cases. The controls (107) were randomly selected 

from those having neither undernutrition nor anemia during the cross-sectional study.  This 

resulted in a total sample of 282 children to be involved in the study.   

Overall, it took 301 attempts to contact/interview mothers of these children.  The response rate 

for this phase was 97.9%. The reasons for non-response were family relocation (for two children) 

and failure to contact mothers after two attempts (for four children).  There were no refusals.  

The resulting sample included 276 children who were initially categorized as 102 healthy 

controls, 83 children with undernutrition, 74 with anemia, and 17 with combination of both 

conditions.  

However, after making altitude-related adjustment of Hb levels, two children from those 102 

interviewed as controls and eight more children from those with undernutrition were identified as 

having Hb levels less than 105g/l. Thus, the number of children in the anemia group (Hb below 

105g/l) increased to 101. Moreover, 13 more children from the control group had adjusted Hb 

levels in the range of 105-109 g/l. These children remained in the control group for 
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undernutrition study but were excluded from the control group for anemia study, resulting in 87 

controls.  

Thus, according to Hb levels adjusted for the community altitude, 101 of the surveyed children 

had altitude-adjusted blood Hb levels less than 105g/l and comprised the anemia cases for the 

case-control study of determinants of anemia. Of them, 9 had mild anemia (adjusted blood Hb 

level of 100-104g/l), 86 – moderate (adjusted blood Hb level of 70-99g/l), and 6 – severe 

(adjusted blood Hb level less than 70g/l). Twenty-five of them were also undernourished.  The 

control group for the anemia study consisted of 87 children with adjusted blood Hb levels of 

110g/l or more.    

Of the 276 studied children, 100 were undernourished, i.e. had either moderate (2-3 SD below 

the median of the WHO 2006 reference population) or severe (over 3 SD below the median of 

the reference population) stunting, underweight, wasting, or any combination of these conditions.  

The control group for the undernutrition study consisted of 100 children with normal growth 

indicators. 

 

Determinants of Undernutrition 

The variables studied during the case-control study were categorized into the following groups: 

child’s characteristics, parental characteristics, child’s birth-related variables, breastfeeding and 

nutrition-related variables, family and socioeconomic characteristics, and behavioral and 

intervention-related variables. For each characteristic, the statistical significance of the observed 

difference between cases and controls was examined using t-test or ANOVA for means and Chi-

square test for proportions. The last 24-hour feeding patterns of children were analyzed using 
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age-adjusted comparisons. As a final step, a logistic regression model was fitted to identify 

independent predictors of undernutrition in the studied population.   

Table 6 provides the distribution of the studied characteristics between undernourished children 

and controls.   

Table 6. Distribution of selected characteristics between cases with undernutrition and controls 

among under-five children from ADP communities of Talin region, Armenia 

Characteristics N Cases  

(n=100) 

Controls  

(n=100) 
 

Child’s characteristics    

Age in months, mean (SD)** 200 28.1 (16.6) 34.8 (15.9) 

Birth weight (kg), mean (SD)** 200 2.9 (0.55) 3.3 (0.47) 

Birth length (cm), mean (SD)** 200 49.3 (3.3) 51.6 (2.3) 

Gender:  Male, % 200 59.0 53.0 

  Female, %  41.0 47.0 

Diagnosed with worms during last year: Yes, % 163 14.5 14.9 

     No, %  85.5 85.1 

Suffered from lengthy diarrhoea during recent months: Yes, %  199 16.0 13.1 

       No, %  84.0 86.9 

Suffers from a chronic condition: Yes, % 199 10.0 5.1 

     No, %  90.0 94.9 

Frequency of getting ill:  Less than once in two months, % 199 76.8 83.0 

    Once in two months or more, %  23.2 17.0 

Mother’s rating of child’s general health status:§  Good, % 199 76.8 86.0 

      Fair/poor, %  23.2 14.0 

Attendance of a day care institution:§ Yes, % 200 18.0 38.0 

     No, %  82.0 62.0 

Having one primary caregiver:  Yes, % 200 100.0 93.0 

     No, %  0.0 7.0 
 

 

Characteristics of parents 
   

Father’s height (cm) ** 175 170.5 (6.6) 173.9 (6.2) 

Mother’s age at interview, mean (SD) 200 28.6 (6.1) 28.0 (5.4) 

Mother’s pre-pregnancy weight (kg), mean (SD)* 178 55.6 (9.3) 58.5 (9.2) 

Mother’s height (cm) ** 173 159.0 (5.8) 164.1 (6.4) 

Mother’s education: Secondary or less, % 200 64.0 61.0 

   More than secondary,%   36.0 39.0 

Mother’s employment:§ Employed/student, % 199 17.0 9.1 

   Unemployed, % 

 

 83.0 90.9 
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Characteristics N Cases  

(n=100) 

Controls  

(n=100) 
 

Birth-related characteristics    

Mother’s age at the delivery, mean (SD) 200 26.1 (5.9) 25.0 (5.2) 

Sequential number of delivery with the child, mean (SD)§ 200 2.2 (1.3) 1.9 (0.9) 

Inter-birth interval before the child’s birth (months), mean (SD)  124 50.6 (44.4) 39.7 (27.1) 

Anemia during pregnancy: Yes, % 198 10.0 17.2 

    No, %  89.9 82.8 

Term of birth:**   Term, % 198 87.8 98.0 

    Preterm, %  12.2 2.0 

Mode of delivery:§  Vaginal, % 197 72.4 83.8 

    Cesarean section, %  27.6 16.2 

Feeling postpartum depression: Yes, %   200 88.0 86.0 

    No, %  12.0 14.0 
 

Nutrition/breastfeeding characteristics    

Initiating breastfeeding within first hour after birth: Yes, % 199 67.0 72.7 

       No, %  33.0 27.3 

Initiating breastfeeding within first day after birth:* Yes, % 199 86.0 96.0 

       No, %  14.0 4.0 

Duration of exclusive breastfeeding (months), mean (SD) 196 3.0 (2.5) 3.6 (3.0) 

Duration of predominant breastfeeding (months), mean (SD) 195 4.8 (3.2) 4.8 (3.1) 

Duration of any breastfeeding (months), mean (SD) 170 11.7 (9.9) 12.9 (10.2) 

Duration of any breastfeeding with “still breastfeeding” replaced 

with child’s age at interview (months), mean (SD) 

200 11.8 (9.7) 13.1 (10.2) 

Age when started drinking juice, (months), mean (SD) 186 6.4 (3.0) 6.9 (3.7) 

Age when started drinking cow milk, (months), mean (SD) 115 8.7 (7.5) 9.9 (7.6) 

Age when started eating solid food, (months), mean (SD) 190 6.9 (3.5) 6.2 (2.6) 

Ever was given tea: Yes, % 200 54.0 55.0 

   No, %  46.0 45.0 

Age when started drinking tea (months), mean (SD) 109 7.7 (6.1) 8.0 (6.7) 

Frequency of eating meat: *  Once a week or less, % 199 57.6 40.0 

    More than once a week, %  42.4 60.0 

Frequency of eating sugar/candy:  Once a week or less, %  200 25.0 19.0 

     More than once a week, %  75.0 81.0 

Frequency of drinking carbonated drinks: Once a week or less, % 196 81.4 80.8 

     More than once a week, %  18.6 19.2 

Frequency of sleeping hungry: Never, %  199 96.0 94.9 

    Always/ often/ sometimes, %  4.0 5.1 
 

Family and socioeconomic characteristics    

Number of people living in the household, mean (SD)* 200 6.8 (2.0) 6.2 (1.6) 

Number of children (under 18) living in the household, mean (SD)§ 200 2.5 (1.1) 2.3 (0.8) 

Number of employed family members, mean (SD) 200 1.7 (1.2) 1.6 (1.2) 

Socioeconomic status score, mean (SD) 199 12.4 (4.9) 12.7 (4.9) 
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Characteristics N Cases  

(n=100) 

Controls  

(n=100) 
 

Behavioural and intervention related variables    

Number of ADP community interventions, mean (SD)** 200 4.0 (1.0) 4.5 (0.9) 

Score of ADP community interventions, mean (SD)** 200 16.1 (7.0) 18.8 (6.9) 

Mother’s participation in community trainings, % 199 52.5 54.0 

Mother received published materials on child nutrition, % 199 76.8 78.0 

Provider gave consulting on child nutrition, % 199 96.0 94.0 

Mother’s child care knowledge score, mean (SD) 198 7.3 (1.7) 7.4 (1.6) 

Number of child’s hands washing per day, mean (SD) ** 198 4.4 (2.4) 5.4 (2.4) 

Using soap during hand washing:§ Rarely/never, % 

       Sometimes/usually/always, % 

199 22.2 

77.8 

13.0 

87.0 

Child ever received vitamin D, % 194 92.9 89.6 

Child received all recommended vaccinations, % 200 96.0 95.0 

Child’s exposure to cigarette smoke: Weekly or more, %  200 45.0 57.0 

     Less than weekly, %  55.0 43.0 

SD, standard deviation. 

**Significant p<0.01; *Significant p<0.05; §Marginally significant p<0.1.   
 

Undernourished children were significantly different from those in the control group in terms of 

age, birth weight, and birth length – they were younger and had lower birth weight and shorter 

birth length.  Marginally significant difference was found between the two groups in mother’s 

rating of child’s general health status and in proportion of those attending daycare institution. 

Mothers of undernourished children perceived the health of their child as poor/fair more 

frequently than mothers of controls did. Although the proportions of those who recently suffered 

from a lengthy/recurrent diarrhea, from a chronic condition, or who got ill once in two months or 

more frequently were higher among undernourished children, the differences did not reach 

statistical significance. Lower proportion of undernourished children attended daycare 

institutions as compared to controls.      

Of parental characteristics, both mother’s and father’s height were significantly shorter among 

undernourished children compared to controls. Mother’s weight when getting pregnant with the 

child was also significantly lower among cases compared to controls. An interesting observation 
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was that higher proportion of mothers of undernourished children reported being employed 

compared to mothers of children with normal growth indicators.  Of child’s birth-related 

characteristics, term of delivery was significantly different between the two groups. Higher 

proportion of undernourished children was born preterm compared to controls. Marginally 

significant difference was observed in the mode of delivery and sequential number of delivery 

with the child. Those in the undernourished group were born from later pregnancies and by 

Cesarean section more often than those in the control group.  

Although all the breastfeeding-related characteristics tended to be less favorable among 

undernourished children compared to controls (e.g., shorter duration of both exclusive and any 

breastfeeding, lower proportion of those who was breastfed within the first hour after birth), 

neither of these differences reached statistical significance in the studied sample. The same was 

true for the variables on complimentary feeding – undernourished children started drinking juice, 

cow milk, and tea at younger age than controls did, and started eating solid food at older age than 

those with normal growth indicators. However, these differences were not statistically 

significant. Significant difference between the groups was observed in proportions of those being 

breastfed within the first day after birth. However, this difference does not necessarily indicate 

correct breastfeeding practices. Rather, the delay in the initiation of breastfeeding could be 

attributable to other factors like neonate’s/mother’s poor health and/or delivery by Cesarean 

section.  Another significant difference was found in the frequency of using meat in the diet. 

Proportion of children who rarely eat meat (once a week or less) was much higher in the group of 

undernourished children compared to controls (57.6% vs. 40.0%). No differences between the 

groups were found in the patterns of using sugar/sugar-based products, drinking carbonated 

drinks, or going to sleep hungry (Table 6). 
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From family and socioeconomic characteristics, only the family size was significantly different 

between cases and controls. Undernourished children were from larger families than those with 

normal growth. The number of children (18 years old and younger) in the families of 

undernourished children also exceeded that in the families of controls. However, the difference 

was marginally significant.  Although the mean socioeconomic score combining variables on 

socioeconomic status (weighted sum of these variables, see the details of SES score calculation 

in Appendix 5) was lower among undernourished children compared to controls, the difference 

was small and did not reach statistical significance.  

From behavioral variables, the only significant difference was found in the mean number of 

child’s hand washings per day. Mothers of controls reported washing their child’s hands more 

frequently than mothers of undernourished children did. They also tended using soap more often 

than mother of cases (although this difference was not significant).  

No differences were found between the groups in proportions of those who received vitamin D 

or were timely/fully vaccinated. Mothers’ knowledge on childcare was also not different between 

the two groups. The proportion of those mothers who participated in community trainings, 

received published materials or provider consulting on child nutrition was also similar between 

the two groups. Nevertheless, the groups of children with and without undernutrition were 

significantly different in terms of the number of ADP interventions their communities received. 

The score of ADP community interventions (the summative duration [years] of all ADP 

interventions in a given community, Appendix 6) was also significantly higher for the group of 

normally growing children compared to undernourished children. However, the number of 
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interventions in the community was related to child undernutrition status more strongly than their 

summative duration.2         

As food types received by a child during the last 24 hours largely depend on child’s age, all these 

variables were compared between undernourished children and controls while adjusting for the 

age of the child (Table 7). All the mothers were asked whether their child received the type of 

food included in the main list of food items (items for 0-60 months old children in Table 7). 

Additionally, mothers of 0-24 months old children (n=66) were asked whether their child 

received several types of liquids during the last 24 hour including breast milk, juice, cow milk, 

infant formula, tea, yogurt, and water.   

Significant differences were found between 0-24 months old undernourished children and 

healthy controls in the usage of breast milk and cow milk. Those who received any breast milk 

during the last 24 hours were less likely to be undernourished (age-adjusted OR of 0.21), while 

those who received any cow milk were more likely to be undernourished (age-adjusted OR of 

3.46), (Table 7).   

For the food types included in the main list, no age-adjusted significant differences were found 

between the cases and controls.  Using bread products and cereals/whole grains was associated 

with less chance of having undernutrition. However, these differences were only marginally 

                                                           
2 Living in a particular community could be a factor related to child feeding/caring practices, hence, the rate of child 

undernutrition. Number of ADP interventions was the only community-specific variable included in this analysis. 

One of the possible underlying factors of the strong association between this variable and child undernutrition could 

be that it reflected not only the number of ADP interventions in a community, but also some community-specific 

more or less favorable practices of child care/nutrition. If, by chance or otherwise, more ADP interventions were 

carried out in communities with more favorable child feeding/caring practices, than this judgment could be true. 

Indeed, the list of ADP community interventions in Talin region shows that all five interventions were carried out in 

larger communities (Talin, Nerkin Bazmaberd, Arteni, Mastara, Kaqavadzor) and/or in those easily accessible from 

Yerevan (Agarak, Areg, Dashtadem, Nerkin Sasnashen), while the minimal number of interventions were carried 

out mainly in remote and/or hard-to-reach communities (Zarinja, Nor Artik, Yeghnik, Zovasar, Garnahovit, Akunq, 

Karmrashen, Verin Bazmaberd, Verin Sasnashen, etc.), (Appendix 1).  
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significant. Based on the food types included in the main list of food items, a food diversity score 

was computed. This score was the sum of positive answers given to any of these items except 

ready-made food, potato, and sugar, as the latter three items lacked nutritional value. Thus, the 

food diversity score had a maximum range of 0-13. The age-adjusted comparison of this score 

between undernourished children and controls showed that undernourished children were more 

likely to have less diversity in their daily diet (OR of 0.9). However, the difference was 

marginally significant (Table 7).   

Table 7. Last 24 hours feeding patterns of undernourished cases and controls, Talin, 2013  
 

Food types Controls, % Cases, % OR p-value 

Children 0-24 months old N=26 N=40   

Breast milk 46.2 32.5 0.21 0.025 

Juice 84.6 57.5   

Cow milk 19.2 42.5 3.46  0.042 

Infant formula 0.0 10.0   

Tea 34.6 30.0   

Yogurt 50.0 27.5   

Water 96.2 95.0   

Children 0-60 months old N=100 N=100   

Bread, cookie, pasta  98.0 86.0 0.20 0.050 

Ready-made food 0 2.0   

Home-made food 83.0 77.0   

Cereals/whole grains 52.0 40.0 0.59 0.075 

Potato 91.0 83.0   

Any other vegetable 54.0 49.0   

Green leafy vegetables 36.0 31.0   

Any fruit (fresh or dried) 92.0 84.8   

Any meat 62.0 49.0   

Egg 26.0 15.0   

Legumes 21.2 20.0   

Nuts 53.0 48.0   

Cheese or other milk products 73.0 67.0   

Butter or vegetable oil 96.0 89.0   

Chocolate 69.0 57.0   

Sugar/candy 70.0 71.0   

Number of feedings, mean (SD)  3.5 (1.3) 3.8 (1.6)   

Food diversity score, mean (SD)  8.1 (2.0) 7.1 (3.1) 0.90 0.088 

OR, p-value, age-adjusted odds ratios and p-values for significant variables 
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Consistent with the findings described above, in the age group of children under 24 months old, 

the overall breastfeeding duration (with “still breastfeeding” replaced with child’s age at the 

interview) was significantly shorter among undernourished children compared to controls (5.7 

months [SD 4.7] versus 9.9 months [SD 5.7], p=0.002).  Despite the small number of studied 

children in this age group (40 undernutrition cases and 26 controls), the protective effect of 

breastfeeding duration for child’s growth remained significant after controlling for a number of 

variables identified in this study as independent predictors of child’s undernutrition (see Table 8 

below): mother’s height, child’s gender, the sequential number of delivery with the child, the 

number of child’s hand washings and the ADP community type (whether all five interventions 

were carried out in the community or not).  In the logistic regression model controlled for all the 

listed variables, the odds of relation between breastfeeding duration and child’s undernutrition 

was 0.85 (p=0.026), meaning that each additional month of breastfeeding in this age group could 

potentially decrease a child’s chance of becoming undernourished by 15%.  However, the 

relation between breastfeeding duration and undernutrition became insignificant after including 

child’s birth height in the model.  

Another significant difference in this age group was observed for the age of introduction of cow 

milk into child’s diet. As many children were never given cow milk, we replaced the cow milk 

start age for these children with their age at interview. The mean age of introduction of cow milk 

in the age group of 0-24 months was 7.9 months (SD 5.1) for undernourished children and 11.6 

months (SD 6.3) for controls (p=0.011). This difference, however, disappeared when controlling 

for other significant variables.   

Multiple logistic regression analysis with the outcome variable of child undernutrition status was 

conducted to identify factors associated with this outcome while controlling for other significant 
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variables. All the variables provided in Table 6 with p-values less than 0.25 from bivariate 

associations with the outcome of undernutrition were included in the multivariate analysis in 

different combinations [12]. Besides, regardless of the p-values, all those variables that could 

potentially be risk factors for undernutrition based on the literature were also included in the 

multivariate analysis. In the process of model fitting, we excluded the variables that were not 

related to the outcome when adjusting for the remaining variables in the model. After examining 

the fit of several models, the preference was given to the one provided in Table 8 (due to better 

fit indices and the highest number of variables in the model).3  

Table 8. Logistic regression model of determinants of moderate/severe undernutrition among 

under-five children in Talin region, Armenia (n=200, valid n=171) 
 

Characteristics OR  95% CI P value 

Mother’s height (cm) 0.87 0.81 -      0.94 0.000 

Child’s birth length (cm) 0.74 0.63 -      0.88 0.000 

All ADP interventions carried out in community 0.28 0.12 -      0.63 0.002 

Being born from fourth or later delivery 29.58 3.01 -  291.11 0.004 

Number of people living in the household 1.37 1.09 -      1.72 0.008 

Number of child’s hand washings per day 0.77 0.63 -      0.93 0.008 

Never/rarely using soap for child’s hand washing 3.27 1.16 -      9.18 0.025 

    

Model’s fit statistics: Hosmer & Lemeshow goodness of fit test, p=0.486 

 Area under the ROC curve=0.878 

 Pseudo R2=0.359 
 

According to this model, the main independent determinants of child undernutrition in Talin 

ADP communities were mother’s height, child’s birth height, number of ADP interventions in 

the community (complete set of 5 interventions versus incomplete set of 2-4 interventions), being 

                                                           
3 We repeated the multivariate analysis with an outcome of stunting removing those seven cases that were 

underweighted/wasted but not stunted. This analysis yielded the same results as with the outcome of undernutrition, 

but the study power decreased. The final multivariate model with the outcome of stunting is provided in Appendix 

7a.   
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born from fourth or later delivery, number of people living in the household, number of child’s 

hand washings per day, and using soap during hand washing. 

As expected, mother’s height was negatively associated with child undernutrition.  Each 

additional centimeter of mother’s height decreased the likelihood of her child to be 

undernourished by 13%.  Child’s higher birth length also decreased his/her chance of being 

undernourished.  Each additional cm of child’s birth length was associated of 26% less chance of 

being underweight. Those children born from fourth or higher sequential number of delivery 

were almost 30 times more likely to be undernourished.4 Children from larger families were 

more likely to be undernourished.  An increase of a family size by one more member increased 

the chance of a child to be undernourished by 37%.  The number of times mother washed her 

child’s hands per day was also significantly associated with the outcome – higher number of 

daily hand washings decreased the chance of child’s undernutrition.5  Never or rarely using soap 

during child’s hand washing was a risk factor for child undernutrition, over three times 

increasing the chance of this condition.  Also, higher number of ADP interventions in the 

community was independently associated with lower chance of child undernutrition.  As the 

range of this variable was small (2-5), and its relation to the outcome on the lowess smoothed 

bivariate logit curve showed a sharp increase of the plot when the number of interventions 

reached five, we dichotomized this variable to less than five ADP interventions versus five 

interventions. Children living in communities where all five interventions were carried out were 

                                                           
4 Examination of the relation between sequential number of delivery with the given child and child’s undernutrition 

on bivariate lowess smoothed logit curve showed that the chance of undernutrition increases sharply if the child was 

born from fourth or higher sequential number of delivery. Thus, this variable was dichotomized into two categories: 

being born from first, second, or third delivery versus being born from fourth or higher sequential number of 

delivery.  
5 When examining the number of child hand washings as a variable dichotomized at its median value (4 or less times 

per day versus more than 4 times), we found that in a fully controlled model, 4 or less hand washings per day pose a 

child to 43.4% higher risk of undernutrition (see an alternative model in Appendix 7b). 
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at 72% lower chance of being undernourished.  It is worthy to note that these communities were 

those with higher population numbers and/or easy access from Yerevan and marz/regional 

centers (Appendix 6).  The model achieved good fit statistics (Table 8).  

Variables included in this model confounded/attenuated the influence of other variables showing 

significant association with the outcome of undernutrition during bivariate analysis. For 

example, child’s birth weight and term of birth were strongly associated with the chance of a 

child to be undernourished, but their influence was attenuated by including a stronger correlate – 

child’s birth length in the model.  In an alternative model (tested but not selected as a final 

because of poorer fit statistics, Appendix 7b), child’s food diversity score was marginally 

significantly related to undernutrition status when controlling for the remaining significant 

variables (mother’s height, child’s birth weight, sequential number of delivery, number of family 

members, number of child’s hand washings per day, and number of ADP interventions in the 

community).  In this model, each additional group of food included in child’s diet decreased the 

chance of a child to be undernourished by 14%.   

 

Determinants of Anemia 

To investigate factors significantly related to anemia in the studied sample of under-five children 

residing in WV ADP communities of Talin region, we compared children having altitude-

adjusted blood hemoglobin levels less than 105 g/l (n=101) with those selected as controls 

having blood hemoglobin levels of 110 g/l or more (n=87). For this study, independent variables 

were grouped in the same way as for the undernutrition study: child’s characteristics, parental 

characteristics, child’s birth-related variables, breastfeeding and nutrition-related variables, 

family and socioeconomic characteristics, and behavioral and intervention-related variables.  
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Each of these variables was compared between cases with anemia and controls using t-

test/ANOVA for means and Chi-square test for proportions.  The last 24-hour feeding patterns of 

children under two were analyzed using age- and gender-adjusted logistic regression analysis.  

As a final step, a logistic regression model was fitted to identify independent predictors of 

anemia in the studied population.  

Table 9 depicts the distribution of the studied characteristics between cases with anemia and 

controls.  In the domain of child’s characteristics, significant difference between anemia cases 

and controls was observed for child’s age, birth weight, birth length, and attendance of a daycare 

institution. Children with anemia were younger and had lower birth weight and shorter birth 

length. Significantly lower proportion of them attended a daycare institution compared to 

controls (this difference completely disappeared after age-adjusted comparison, meaning that it 

was completely explained by the age difference between the two groups). 

 

Table 9. Distribution of selected characteristics between cases with anemia and controls among 

under-five children from ADP communities of Talin region, Armenia 
 

Characteristics N Cases  

(n=101) 

Controls  

(n=87) 
 

Child’s characteristics 
   

Age in months, mean (SD)** 188 16.9 (11.1) 36.3 (14.9) 

Birth weight (kg), mean (SD)** 188 3.0 (0.55) 3.3 (0.48) 

Birth length (cm), mean (SD)** 188 50.1   (3.4) 51.6   (2.4) 

Gender: § Male, % 187 64.0 51.7 

  Female, %  36.0 48.3 

Diagnosed with worms during last year: § Yes, %,  157 6.3 15.6 

      No, %,   93.7 84.4 

Had significant blood loss during recent month: Yes, % 188 1.0 2.3 

      No, %  99.0 97.7 

Suffered from lengthy diarrhoea during recent months: Yes, %  185 14.1 12.8 

       No, %  85.9 87.2 

Suffers from a chronic condition: Yes, % 186 6.0 5.8 

     No, %  94.0 94.2 
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Characteristics N Cases  

(n=101) 

Controls  

(n=87) 

Frequency of getting ill:  Less than once in two months, % 186 75.8 80.5 

    Once in two months or more, %  24.2 19.5 

Mother’s rating of child’s general health status:§  Good, % 187 84.0 83.9 

      Fair/poor, %  16.0 16.1 

Attendance of a day care institution:** Yes, % 188 5.0 40.2 

     No, %  95.0 59.8 

Having one primary caregiver:  Yes, % 188 97.0 93.1 

     No, %  3.0 6.9 

Characteristics of parents 
 

 
 

Father’s height (cm) 165 173.6   (5.4) 173.6 (6.3) 

Mother’s age at interview, mean (SD) 188 26.9   (5.5) 28.0 (5.6) 

Mother’s pre-pregnancy weight (kg), mean (SD) 173 58.8 (10.8) 58.2 (9.4) 

Mother’s height (cm) § 163 162.4   (5.4) 163.9 (6.5) 

Mother’s education: Secondary or less, % 188 60.4 63.2 

   More than secondary,%   39.6 36.8 

Mother’s employment: Employed/student, % 187 17.8 10.5 

   Unemployed, %  82.2 89.5 
 

Birth-related characteristics 
 

 
 

Mother’s age at the delivery, mean (SD) 188 25.4   (5.5) 24.9 (5.5) 

Sequential number of delivery with the child, mean (SD) 188 1.9   (1.2) 1.9 (0.9) 

Inter-birth interval before the child’s birth (months), mean (SD) 109 49.8 (44.0) 39.4 (27.5) 

Anemia during pregnancy: § Yes, % 185 27.3 17.4 

    No, %  72.7 82.6 

Drinking coffee during pregnancy: None, % 

     1-2 cups per day, % 

     3 or more cups per day,% 

188 33.7 

59.4 

6.9 

35.6 

49.5 

14.9 

Term of birth:*  Term, % 185 89.8 97.7 

   Preterm, %  10.2 2.3 

Mode of delivery:* Vaginal, % 186 70.0 83.7 

   Cesarean section, %  30.0 16.3 

Feeling postpartum depression: Yes, %   187 88.0 85.1 

    No, %  12.0 14.9 
 

Nutrition/breastfeeding characteristics 
   

Initiating breastfeeding within first hour after birth, % §  187 59.4 73.3 

Initiating breastfeeding within first day after birth, %*  187 84.2 95.3 

Duration of exclusive breastfeeding (months), mean (SD) § 186 2.8 (2.3) 3.5 (3.1) 

Duration of predominant breastfeeding (months), mean (SD) 185 4.1 (2.4) 4.7 (3.2) 

Duration of  any breastfeeding (months), mean (SD)**  153 7.6 (6.2) 12.7 (10.3) 

Duration of  any breastfeeding with “still breastfeeding” replaced 

with child’s age at interview (months), mean (SD) ** 

188 8.8 (6.5) 13.1 (10.6) 

Ever received infant formula, %* 188 30.7 17.2 
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Characteristics N Cases  

(n=101) 

Controls  

(n=87) 

Ever received tea, % 188 44.6 56.3 

Age of starting drinking tea (months), mean (SD) 94 7.1 (5.3) 7.9 (6.7) 

Age of starting drinking juice, (months), mean (SD)*  175 5.9 (2.1) 7.1 (3.9) 

Age of starting drinking cow milk, (months), mean (SD)**  125 7.0 (5.0) 10.0 (7.7) 

Cow milk start age with “never” replaced with child’s age at 

interview (months), mean (SD) ** 

188 10.3 (9.2) 17.1 (15.3) 

Age of starting eating solid food, (months), mean (SD) 180 6.3 (2.2) 6.3 (2.8) 

Started solid food early or late:   Yes, %  181 64.2 55.8 

     No, %  35.8 44.2 

Frequency of eating meat:  Once a week or less, % 187 50.0 39.1 

    More than once a week, %  50.0 60.9 

Frequency of eating sugar/candy: **  Once a week or less, %  188 34.7 17.2 

     More than once a week, %  65.3 82.8 

Frequency of drinking carbonated drinks: Once a week or less, % 182 85.4 80.2 

     More than once a week, %  14.6 19.8 

Frequency of sleeping hungry: Never, %  187 95.0 94.2 

    Always/ often/ sometimes, %  5.0 5.8 
 

Family and socioeconomic characteristics 
   

Number of people living in the household, mean (SD) 188 6.5 (2.2) 6.3 (1.6) 

Number of children (under 18) living in the household, mean (SD) 188 2.2 (1.1) 2.3 (0.8) 

Number of employed family members, mean (SD) 188 1.5 (0.8) 1.7 (1.2) 

Socioeconomic status score, mean (SD) 187 13.1 (5.0) 12.8 (4.8) 
 

Behavioural and intervention related variables 
   

Number of ADP community interventions, mean (SD)** 188 4.0 (1.0) 4.5 (0.9) 

Score of ADP community interventions, mean (SD)** 188 15.4 (7.9) 19.1 (6.9) 

Mother’s participation in community trainings, % 188 52.5 54.0 

Mother received published materials on child nutrition, % 188 77.2 80.5 

Provider gave consulting on child nutrition, % 188 89.1 94.3 

Mother’s child care knowledge score, mean (SD) 187 7.4 (1.8) 7.4 (1.6) 

Number of child’s hands washing per day, mean (SD) §  185 4.8 (2.3) 5.5 (2.4) 

Using soap during child’s hand washing: §   

    Rarely/never, % 

    Always/usually/sometimes, % 

 

186 

 

25.3 

74.7 

 

13.8 

86.2 

Child ever received vitamin D, % 184 92.1 88.0 

Child received all recommended vaccinations, % 188 93.1 94.3 

Child’s exposure to cigarette smoke: Weekly or more, %  188 50.5 58.6 

     Less than weekly, %  49.5 41.4 

SD, standard deviation  
**Significant, p<0.01; *Significant, p<0.05; § Marginally significant, p<0.1  
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Marginally significant differences were found for child’s gender, being diagnosed with worms 

during the last year, and mother’s rating of child’s general health status. Anemic children were 

more frequently boys, mothers tended to rate their health as fair/poor more often than mothers of 

children in the control group.  Higher proportion of anemic children compared to controls was 

diagnosed with worms during the last year. However, as with the variable on attendance of a 

daycare institution, this difference completely disappeared after making adjustment for age 

difference.    Of the parental characteristics, only mother’s height was marginally significantly 

different between cases and controls. Mothers of anemic children tended to be shorter than 

mothers of children without anemia. 

Of child’s birth-related characteristics, significant differences were found for child’s term of 

birth and mode of delivery, and a marginally significant difference for mother’s anemia during 

pregnancy with the child. Anemic children were born preterm and by Cesarean section more 

frequently than controls, and their mothers suffered from anemia during pregnancy more often 

than mothers of controls did. 

During bivariate analysis, many differences were found between anemic children and controls in 

terms of their nutrition and breastfeeding patterns. Breastfeeding was initiated within the first 

day of life or within the first hour of life for higher proportion of non-anemic children compared 

to anemic children. The duration of breastfeeding was significantly longer for non-anemic 

children than for the cases. The duration of exclusive breastfeeding was also longer for them than 

for cases, but this difference was marginally significant. Lower proportion of controls ever 

received infant formula compared to cases. Anemic children were given cow milk at an earlier 

age than those without anemia. The same was true for juice. Anemic children used sugar/candy 
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more frequently than non-anemic children did.  However, all the differences with these 

nutrition/breastfeeding-related variables disappeared, when controlling for child’s age. 

It is noteworthy, nevertheless, that the small sample size did not allow us to detect significant 

differences in the nutrition patterns, because when we repeated the analysis after including in the 

dataset those 13 children (eight of which were 0-24 months old) initially selected as controls but 

later excluded because of having altitude-adjusted blood Hb levels in the range of 105-109 g/l, in 

the age group of children under 24 months old (n=98), the duration of exclusive breastfeeding 

was significantly associated with child’s anemia status when controlling for all possible 

confounders (child’s age, gender, birth height, maternal anemia during pregnancy, and the ADP 

community type).  Each additional month of exclusive breastfeeding in this age group decreased 

the chance of a child to become anemic by 22% (OR=0.78, p=0.031).     

None of the variables included in the group of family and socioeconomic characteristics was 

significantly different between cases and controls.  Of the behavioral and ADP intervention-

related characteristics, both number of ADP interventions carried out in a community and ADP 

community intervention score were significantly related with anemia status of a child. Anemic 

children were more often from those communities where lower number of ADP interventions 

was carried out. Number of child’s hand washings per day and using soap during child’s hand 

washings were marginally significantly related to child’s anemia status. Mothers of cases with 

anemia tended to wash their children’s hands less frequently and with less use of soap compared 

to mothers of controls.  

The results of age- and gender-adjusted comparisons of children’s feeding patterns and food 

types received during the last 24 hours are provided in Table 10.  
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Table 10. Types of food received by anemia cases and controls during the last 24 hours 
 

Food types Controls, % Cases, % OR p-value 

Children 0-24 months old N=18 N=72   

Breast milk 33.3 34.7   

Juice 83.3 65.3   

Cow milk 22.2 51.4 3.63  0.042 

Infant formula 0.0 6.9   

Tea 33.3 27.8   

Yogurt 55.6 29.2   

Water 

 

94.4 95.8   

Children 0-60 months old N=87 N=101   

Bread, cookie, pasta  98.9 86.1   

Ready-made food 0.0 1.0   

Home-made food 85.1 76.2   

Cereals/whole grains 47.1 39.6 0.46 0.051 

Potato 92.0 81.2   

Any other vegetable 52.9 42.6   

Green leafy vegetables 40.2 29.7   

Any fruit (fresh or dried) 90.8 84.2   

Any meat 64.4 43.6 0.44 0.033 

Egg 26.4 15.8   

Legumes 23.3 22.8   

Nuts 56.3 27.7   

Cheese or other milk products 71.3 61.4   

Butter or vegetable oil 96.6 90.0   

Chocolate 73.6 57.4   

Sugar/candy 73.6 52.5   

Number of feedings, mean (SD)  3.4 (1.2) 3.9 (1.5)   

Food diversity score, mean (SD)**  8.3 (2.1) 6.7 (2.7) 0.83 0.061 

OR; p-value: Age- and gender-adjusted odds ratios and p-values for significant variables 

 

As it is evident from the table, among children aged 0-24 months, significantly higher proportion 

of anemic children received cow milk during the last 24 hours compared to healthy controls.  

There were no other significant differences in the last 24-hour feeding patterns among this age 

group.  However, when we repeated the analyses after including in the control group those 

children with altitude-adjusted blood Hb levels in the range of 105-109 g/l, we identified another 

important difference between the cases and controls (Appendix 8). After adjusting for age and 
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gender, the proportion of children in this age group who received breast milk during the last 24 

hours was significantly lower among cases with anemia compared to controls (34.7% versus 

46.2%, age- and gender-adjusted OR=0.29, p=0.028).    

The study team found a significant age- and gender-adjusted difference between cases with 

anemia and controls in the proportions of those who were given any meat during the last 24 

hours.  Sixty two percent of healthy children received meat in the control group compared to 

44.0% in the group of children with anemia (Table 10).  A marginally significant age- and 

gender-adjusted difference was observed between proportions of those who were given 

cereals/whole grain products with higher proportion among controls.  The food diversity score 

indicating the number of food types received by a child during the last 24 hours was marginally 

significantly higher among healthy children compared to those with anemia.  

To identify independent determinants of anemia in the studied population of under-five children, 

a logistic regression model was fitted with the outcome variable of child anemia status. All the 

variables provided in Table 9 with p-values less than 0.25 from bivariate association with the 

outcome of anemia were included in the multivariate analysis in different combinations [12]. 

Besides, regardless of the p-values, all those variables that could potentially be risk factors for 

anemia based on the existing literature were also included in the multivariate analysis. In the 

process of model fitting, we excluded the variables that were not related to the outcome when 

adjusting for the remaining variables in the model. The final model reached very good model fit 

indices (Table 11).   

According to this model, the set of independent predictors of anemia among under-five children 

residing in Talin ADP communities included child’s age, gender, birth length, mother’s anemia 
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during pregnancy, number of ADP interventions in the community (complete set of five 

interventions versus incomplete set of 2-4 interventions), number of child’s feedings during a 

day, and child’s food diversity score (marginally significant).  

Table 11. Logistic regression model of determinants of anemia among under-five children in 

Talin region, Armenia (n=188, valid n=182) 
 

Characteristics OR  95% CI P value 

Child’s age (months) 0.90 0.86 -   0.93 0.000 

Child’s birth length (cm) 0.82 0.70 -   0.97 0.022 

Mother’s anemia during pregnancy 4.60 1.50 - 14.08 0.008 

All ADP interventions carried out in community 0.19 0.07 -   0.49 0.001 

Number of child’s feedings during 24 hours 0.60 0.41 -   0.88 0.009 

Child’s male gender 3.22 1.31 -   7.95 0.011 

Child’s food diversity score     0.85 0.70 -   1.03 0.094 

Model’s fit statistics: Hosmer & Lemeshow goodness of fit test, p=0.663 

 Area under the ROC curve=0.902 

 Pseudo R2=0.434 

* Cases are defined as having altitude-adjusted blood Hb levels less than 105 g/l and controls as having 110 g/l or 

more. 
 

Child’s age was protective for his/her anemia status. In the fitted model (Table 11), an increase 

of child’s age by a month was associated with a 10% decreased chance for the child to be 

anemic. Child’s birth length was also negatively related to anemia outcome.  Each additional cm 

of child’s birth length decreased the chance for him/her to develop anemia by 18%.  Compared 

to female gender, child’s male gender was associated with over 3 times more chance for him to 

be anemic. Mother’s anemia during pregnancy with a given child was strongly associated with 

the child’s anemia status.  It increased 4.6 times the likelihood for the child to develop anemia.  

The number of child’s feedings per day was protective – feeding a child by one additional time 

during a day was associated with 40% decreased chance for developing anemia. Child’s food 

diversity score was also protective – inclusion of one additional food type into child’s daily diet 

decreased his/her chance of being anemic by 15%. However, the association between anemia 
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status and food diversity score was marginally significant.  And finally, residing in a community 

where the whole set of ADP interventions (five interventions) was carried out was associated 

with over 80% decreased likelihood for the child to be anemic. However, the summative duration 

of ADP interventions, which should be more sensitive measure of ADP, was only marginally 

significant in the fitted model, when used instead of the number of ADP interventions (see 

footnote two on page 27 for possible explanation of this finding).  

In an alternative model (tested but not selected as final because of slightly poorer fit statistics, 

Appendix 9), we replaced child’s food diversity score with giving any meat to the child during 

the last 24 hours. This model indicated that when controlling for all other significant variables 

(child’s age, gender, birth length, mother’s anemia during pregnancy, number of child’s feedings 

per day, and whether the complete set of ADP interventions was carried out in the community), 

the inclusion of any meat into child’s diet could decrease his/her chance of being anemic more 

than twice (OR 0.48). As with the food diversity score, however, the association between this 

variable and child’s anemia status was marginally significant in the fitted model.   
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Strengths and Limitations of the Study 

This study had several strengths. Having objectively measured outcome variables was one of the 

main strengths. Child’s growth indicators (height-for-age, weight-for age, and weight-for-height) 

and anemia status were the main outcome variables, and the study team measured them using 

accurate measurement tools/equipment, and appropriately trained research staff made those 

measurements. Moreover, the large sample size of the cross-sectional study helped to produce 

precise prevalence estimates for both outcomes in the study population. The use of accurate 

anthropometric and blood hemoglobin measurements helped to correctly identify cases of 

undernutrition and anemia and appropriate controls minimizing the possibility of 

misclassification bias. A census of children being identified as having undernutrition and/or 

anemia during the cross-sectional study was included in the cases-control study, which is an 

additional strength of the study.   

The main limitation of this study was its low generalizability to other communities, as the 

sampling frame was limited to 26 communities of Talin region in Aragatsotn marz, where WV 

ADP interventions were carried out. Absence of comparable baseline data and equivalent control 

communities for comparison significantly weakened the study design. To be able to address one 

of the main objective of the study of evaluating the impact of ADP interventions on the 

nutritional and anemia status of under-five children in the target communities the study tried to 

identify a dose-response relationship between these interventions and the main outcome 

variables of interest in the targeted communities. The study found significant positive 

relationship between the number of ADP interventions in a community and both health outcomes 

among under-five children. However, the main difference was identified between communities 

with all five ADP interventions and those with four or less interventions.  Because of absence of 
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baseline data or data from control communities, the study could not separate the effects of ADP 

interventions from the community-specific characteristics, as the study was limited in its ability 

to strictly distinguish whether the ADP interventions were responsible for better nutritional and 

health outcomes in children in these communities, or other community-specific features 

unrelated to ADP interventions were more important.   

Another limitation of the case-control study was its small sample size despite the census 

approach applied to identify cases. This shortcoming reduced the power of the study limiting our 

ability to detect true differences.  

The age range from birth to 60 months was considerably larger than the age range (0 to 24-30 

months) considered crucial for children’s nutritional status, especially anemia. This made it more 

difficult to find true associations between the study outcomes and some variables most important 

during infancy.  

Some of the information on independent variables for the case-control study was reported by 

mothers and was subject for reporting and recall bias. This bias could be substantial among 

mothers of older children for those variables reflecting the perinatal and/or infancy period. 
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Main Findings 

Prevalence Study 
The prevalence of anemia among children aged 0-5 years old residing in ADP communities of 

Talin region was 32.3%, with 13.8% of them having moderate and 0.8% severe anemia 

according to WHO criteria and adjusted for altitude. This prevalence was higher than the ADHS 

2005-defined rate of 26.5% among under-five children in Aragatsotn marz. The difference, 

however, was not statistically significant. The rate of anemia had clear age-dependence with a 

pick reaching in the age of 6-12 months and a gradual decrease thereafter.  

The prevalence of stunting among children aged under-five residing in Talin ADP communities 

was 12.7%, the prevalence of underweight 1.5%, and the prevalence of wasting 0.7%. All these 

rates were statistically significantly lower than the corresponding rates identified by ADHS 2010 

for under-five children in Aragatsotn marz (32.3%, 6.2%, and 6.0%, respectively). The 

prevalence of undernutrition defined as single presence or any combination of stunting, 

underweight, or wasting in the studied children was 13.6%. The rate of overweight among them 

was 6.0%, which was not significantly different from the ADHS 2010-defined rate of 8.9% for 

under-five children in Aragatsotn marz.  

Overall, PHC providers in Talin ADP communities followed the recommended frequency of 

child growth screenings in terms of child weighting, height measuring, and recording the results 

in child’s ambulatory chart. However, at least one growth curve in child’s ambulatory chart was 

completely drawn only in about half of the reviewed charts.  
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Case-control Study 

Undernutrition 

In the final multivariate logistic regression model, the main independent determinants of 

undernutrition among children under age five in Talin ADP communities were mother’s height, 

child’s birth height, being born from fourth or later delivery, number of people living in the 

household, number of child’s hand washings per day, using soap during hand washing, and 

whether the complete set of ADP interventions (all five types) was carried out in the community. 

Children born taller and from taller mothers were less likely to be stunted/undernourished. 

Higher number of child’s daily hand washings (over 4 times) with a use of soap was associated 

with a lower chance for a child to be undernourished. Children from larger families and those 

born from higher sequential number of delivery were more likely to be undernourished.  

Living in a community where the full set of WV ADP interventions was carried out (regardless 

of the duration of each) was associated with a lower chance for a child to be undernourished. 

However, the nine communities where all five types of ADP interventions were carried out were 

the largest communities in the Talin ADP region and/or the ones with the easiest access from 

Yerevan/marz center. Thus, these communities could be otherwise favorable for child growth.  

It is noteworthy also that those children eating diverse food types during a day were less likely to 

be undernourished. Although no other nutrition-related characteristic was independently 

associated with child’s undernutrition status in the group of under-five children, in the subgroup 

of younger children (0-2 years old) some of these characteristics were important. Breastfeeding 

was a predictor of child’s undernutrition status in the smaller age group. Each additional month 

of breastfeeding was associated with a smaller likelihood for a child to be undernourished. Also, 
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undernourished children in this age group were more likely to use cow milk in their daily diet 

than children with normal growth were.   

Anemia 

The set of independent variables associated with anemia among under-five children residing in 

Talin ADP communities included child’s age, gender, birth length, mother’s anemia during 

pregnancy, number of child’s feedings per day, living in a community where the complete set of 

ADP interventions was carried out, and child’s food diversity score (marginally significantly). 

When controlling for all significant variables, another marginally significant relation was 

observed between inclusion of any meat into child’s daily diet and his/her anemia status.  

Younger children, males, and those born shorter were more likely to be anemic. Mother’s anemia 

during pregnancy increased the chance of her child to be anemic. Higher frequency of child’s 

feedings per day and inclusion of more diverse food products into child’s daily diet was 

associated with less chance for the child to be anemic. Inclusion of any meat into child’s diet also 

decreased his/her chance of being anemic.  

Children living in communities where the full set of ADP interventions was carried out were less 

likely to be anemic. The association between child health outcomes (undernutrition and anemia) 

and the number of ADP community interventions should be viewed in the context of the 

cumulative effect of ADP interventions and specifics of those largest and/or easily accessible 

communities where the whole set of ADP interventions was applied, as they could be otherwise 

different from the rest of ADP communities in the region.  

As with undernutrition, the independent effect of breastfeeding and some other nutrition-related 

characteristics on child’s anemia status was not identifiable among children under age five, but 
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was evident among younger children. In the group of children under age two, the duration of 

exclusive breastfeeding was an independent determinant of child’s anemia status when 

controlling for child’s age, gender, birth height, maternal anemia during pregnancy, and the ADP 

community type.  Longer duration of exclusive breastfeeding in this age group was associated 

with a lower chance for a child to be anemic. And, again, children under age two using cow milk 

in their daily diet were more likely to be anemic.     

Recommendations  

Based on the study findings, the following recommendations could be made: 

 Ensure optimal care of women before, during and after pregnancy to prevent maternal 

anemia during pregnancy and thereafter and to contribute to normal intrauterine growth of 

the fetus. 

 Enhance hygiene in the target communities with a special emphasis on correct practices of 

child’s hand washing and regular use of soap.   

 Promote correct child feeding practices in the target communities including exclusive 

breastfeeding up to 6 months of age, and frequent/adequate/diverse complementary feeding 

thereafter with continuation of breastfeeding during the second year of child’s life. 

 Encourage the inclusion of meat into child’s diet as a necessary component of 

complementary feeding and discourage the usage of cow milk during the first year of child’s 

life.   

 Ensure regular screenings of women and young children for timely detection and treatment 

of anemia. 
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 Encourage PHC providers to universally complete growth charts of children to timely 

identify and treat any abnormalities in child’s growth patterns.  

 When planning community-level interventions, give first priority to larger families with 

many children and to those children born from higher sequential number of mother’s 

delivery.  

 Expand the complete coverage of ADP interventions to include small and hard-to-reach 

communities in Talin region, with a special emphasis to those interventions assuming active 

community participation. 
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Appendix 1. Record review form (with anthropometry and Hb measurement) 

 
ID __ __ __ __ __ __ 
 

 
Weight ___________ gram 
 

 
 Height _________ cm 

 
a.Date ____ /_____  /_____ 

 
Hemoglobin __________  g/L 
 

 
b.Date  ____ /_____  /_____ 

 

1. Date of review (dd/mm/yy) _____ /_____ /______  
       

2. Village/city name __________________  
 

3. Date of birth (dd/mm/yy) ____ ____ ____  
    

4. Gender   1. Male  

 2. Female 
    

5. Weight at birth _________ gram 

 

6. Length at birth _______ cm 

 

7. Term of delivery  1. Term 

2. Preterm (gestational age ______ weeks) 

8. Recorded birth defect 1. Yes (specify____________________________)    

2. No 

 

9. Date of the last weighting (dd/mm/yy) ___________  99. No date/never weighted (skip to q.11)  

 

10. Date of the last height measurement (dd/mm/yy) __________ 99. No date/never measured (skip to q.13) 

 

11. Growth charts are completed:   1. Yes 

     2. No 

     3. Partially 

 

12. Any chronic diseases diagnosed:    

1. Yes (a. specify ______________________________________) 

2. No 

 

13. Number of recorded episodes of acute diseases during the last year: ______  

 

14. Notes/comments ______________________________________________________________________ 
 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Appendix 2. Questionnaire for the interview with mothers 

Երեխայի տարբերակման համար` _____________  

Մինչև հինգ տարեկան երեխայի մոր հետ հարցազրույցի անցկացման հարցաշար   

Համայնք ` _____________________ Ամսաթիվ`  __ __ / __ __ / __ __ 

Հարցազրուցավար՝ _____________________ Սկիզբ՝  __ __ : __ __ Ավարտ՝  __ __ : __ __ 

 

Ժողովրդագրական տվյալներ մոր և ընտանիքի մասին 

1.  Քանի՞ տարեկան եք: 

(մոր/խնամակալի  լրացրած 
տարիների թիվը) 

   

 ______  տարեկան   a. ________________________ 

                 (Եթե մայր չունի, նշեք խնամակալի կապը երեխայի հետ):  

2.  Ի՞նչ կրթություն ունեք: 

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

1. Թերի միջնակարգ (10 տարուց քիչ)  

2. Միջնակարգ (10 տարի) 

3. Միջնակարգ մասնագիտական (10-13 տարի) 

4. Բարձրագույն 

5. Հետդիպլոմային 

3.  Դուք աշխատո՞ւմ եք: 

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

 

1. Այո 

2. Այո, բայց ֆիզ. արձակուրդում եմ 

3. Ոչ 

4. Տանն եմ աշխատում 

5. Սեզոնային աշխատող եմ կամ հողագործ 

6. Ուսանող եմ 

7. Թոշակառու եմ 

8. Այլ (նշեք) ________________________ 

4.  Որքա՞ն է Ձեր (մոր) հասակը      ________ սմ 88. Չգիտեմ 

5.  Որքա՞ն է երեխայի հոր հասակը     ________ սմ 88. Չգիտեմ 

6.  Քանի՞ անձ է բնակվում Ձեր տանը` 

ներառյալ Դուք:  

 

    _________  

7.  Քանի՞ մինչև 18 տարեկան երեխա է 

բնակվում Ձեր տանը: 

 

    _________ 

8.  Ձեր ընտանիքում քանի՞ հոգի է 

աշխատում (հաշվեք նաև Ձեզ և 

նրանց, ովքեր աշխատում են տանը, 

զբաղվում են հողագործությամբ, 

սեզոնային կամ արտագնա 

աշխատանքով): 

 

     _________ 

 

Մորը հայտնեք, որ հաջորդ հարցերը վերաբերում են տվյալ երեխային (անունը): 
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# Ընդհանուր տեղեկություններ երեխայի մասին Անցում 

9.  Երեխայի ծննդյան ամսաթիվը 
       __ __ / __ __ / __ __ 

          օր/ամիս/տարի 

 

10.  Երեխայի սեռը 1. Արական 

2. Իգական 

 

11.  Ի՞նչ քաշով է ծնվել երեխան:  
       _________ գրամ 

       88. Չգիտեմ 

 

12.  Ի՞նչ հասակով է ծնվել երեխան: 
      ______ սմ 

      88. Չգիտեմ 

 

13.  Որքա՞ն էր Ձեր քաշը, երբ հղիացաք այս 

երեխայով:  
      ________ կգ 

      88. Չեմ հիշում/չգիտեմ 

 

14.  Այս երեխայով հղիության ընթացքում Դուք 

ունեցե՞լ եք սակավարյունություն (անեմիա):  

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

88. Չգիտեմ 

 

15.  Միջին հաշվով, օրական քանի՞ բաժակ սուրճ 

եք խմել այս երեխայով հղիության ժամանակ: 

1. Ոչ մի բաժակ 

2. 1-2 բաժակ 

3. 3 բաժակ և ավելի 

 

16.  Ձեր և երեխայի արյան միջև եղե՞լ է ռեզուս-

անհամապատասխանություն (Ձեր արյունը` 

ռեզուս բացասական, նրանը` դրական): 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

       88. Չգիտեմ 

 

17.  Ինչպե՞ս եք ծննդաբերել այս երեխային: 

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 
1. Բնական ճանապարհով 

2. Կեսարյան հատումով 

 

18.  Այդ ծննդաբերությունից հետո Դուք զգացե՞լ 

եք Ձեզ տխուր և ընկճված` մի քանի շաբաթ 

անընդմեջ: 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

       88. Չեմ հիշում 

 

19.  Մինչև այժմ Դուք քանի՞ ծննդաբերություն եք 

ունեցել:      _______ 

Եթե 1,  

 Հ. 22 

20.  Այս երեխան Ձեր ո՞րերորդ 

ծննդաբերությունից է:      _______-րդ 

Եթե 1-ին,  

 Հ. 22 

21.  Այս երեխայի ծննդից որքա՞ն ժամանակ առաջ 

է եղել Ձեր նախորդ ծննդաբերությունը:     ______ տարի ______ ամիս 
 

 

# Սնուցում և կրծքով կերակրում Անցում 
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22.  Ծննդաբերությունից հետո որքա՞ն 

ժամանակ անց եք երեխային 

մոտեցրել կրծքին: 

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

1. Անմիջապես (առաջին ժամում) 

2. Առաջին օրվա ընթացքում 

3. Առաջին օրվանից հետո 

4. Ընդհանրապես չեմ մոտեցրել 

5. Չեմ հիշում 

 

23.  Որքա՞ն ժամանակ է երեխան 

կերակրվել կրծքով: 

1. Չի կերակրվել....................................  

2. Մինչև մեկ շաբաթ 

3. ________  ամիս 

4. Մինչև հիմա կերակրվում է 

 26 

24.  Որքա՞ն ժամանակ է երեխան 

կերակրվել միայն կրծքի կաթով` 

չստանալով ո´չ ջուր, ո´չ այլ հեղուկ 

կամ սնունդ: 

1. Չի կերակրվել 

2. Մինչև մեկ շաբաթ 

3. ________  ամիս 

4. Մինչև հիմա ...........................................  
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25.  Որքա՞ն ժամանակ է երեխան 

կերակրվել գերազանցապես կրծքի 

կաթով (հնարավոր է նաև`ջուր կամ 

սամիթի ջուր): 

1. Չի կերակրվել 

2. Մինչև մեկ շաբաթ 

3. ________  ամիս 

4. Մինչև հիմա  .....................................  

 

 

 33 

26.  Ե՞րբ եք սկսել երեխային թեյ տալ: 1. _________ ամսականում 

2. Չեմ տվել .............................................  

88. Չեմ հիշում 
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27.  Միջինում, օրական քանի՞ բաժակ 

թեյ է խմում երեխան: 

    _______ բաժակ (200 գր-անոց)  

28.  Սովորաբար ե՞րբ եք երեխային թեյ 

տալիս: 

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

1. Ուտելու ժամանակ 

2. Ուտելուց  առաջ կամ հետո 

3. Երկու կերակրումների միջև 

4. Այլ ________________________ 

 

29.  Ե՞րբ եք սկսել երեխային մրգահյութ 

տալ: 

1. _______ ամսականում 

2. Չեմ տվել 

88. Չեմ հիշում 

 

30.  Ե՞րբ եք սկսել երեխային 

մանկական կաթնախառնուրդ տալ 

(օրինակ՝ Հիփ, Նան, Սիմիլակ): 

1. _____ ամս-ում`_______________ 

2. Չեմ տվել         (կաթնախառն.-ի անունը) 

88. Չեմ հիշում 

 

31.  Ե՞րբ եք սկսել երեխային կովի կաթ 

տալ (արտադրված, փոշի կամ 

տնական): 

1. ______ ամսականում 

2. Չեմ տվել 

88. Չեմ հիշում 

 

32.  Ե՞րբ եք սկսել երեխային կիսաջրիկ 

կամ պինդ սնունդ տալ (օր.` շիլա, 

պյուրե):  

1. _______ ամսականում 

2. Չեմ տվել 

88. Չեմ հիշում 
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 Մասնակցություն WV-ի միջոցառումներին  

33.  Դուք երբևէ մասնակցե՞լ եք Ձեր համայնքում մայրիկների համար 

կազմակերպվող դասընթացներին: 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

34.  Դուք ստացե՞լ եք տպագիր նյութեր երեխայի ճիշտ սնուցման վերաբերյալ: 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

35.  Ձեր համայնքի բուժաշխատողը երբևէ բացատրե՞լ է Ձեզ, թե ինչպես պետք 

է կերակրել երեխային: 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 
 

 Հիմա ես կուզեի հարցնել Ձեզ այն  սննդատեսակների և հեղուկների մասին, որոնք տվել 

եք երեխային անցած օրվա և գիշերվա ընթացքում` առանձին կամ համակցված այլ սննդի հետ: 
 

(1-7 մթերքների մասին հարցնել միայն մինչև 24 ամսական երեխաների մայրերին): 

36.  Անցած օրվա և գիշերվա 

ընթացքում տվե՞լ եք արդյոք 

երեխային.   

1. Կրծքի կաթ  1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

2. Ջուր 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

3. Հյութ կամ մրգահյութ 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

4. Կաթ՝ արտադրված, փոշի կամ տնական  1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

5. Մանկական  կաթնախառնուրդ  

(օրինակ՝ HiPP, NAN, Similac) 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

6. Թեյ (բոլոր տեսակների) 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

7. Մածուն, յոգուրտ, նարինե կամ կեֆիր  1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 
 

(Այս մթերքների մասին հարցնել բոլոր մայրերին): 

37.  Անցած օրվա և 

գիշերվա 

ընթացքում 

տվե՞լ եք արդյոք 

երեխային.   

1. Հաց, թխվածք, մակարոնեղեն 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

 

2. Պատրաստի մանկական կերակրատեսակներ 

(շիլաներ, բանջարեղենային պյուրեներ, օրինակ՝ Հիփ, 

Բեբի, Ագուշա) 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

 
3. Տանը պատրաստված շիլաներ, բանջարեղենային 

պյուրեներ կամ ապուրներ 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

  
4. Ձավարեղենից պատրաստված սնունդ (հնդկացորեն, 

վարսակ, “Հերկուլես”, բլղուր, բրինձ) 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

  5. Կարտոֆիլ 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 
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6. Որևէ այլ բանջարեղեն (օր.`գազար, ճակնդեղ, բազուկ, 

կաղամբ, դդում, լոլիկ, սմբուկ, տաքդեղ, դդմիկ)  

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

  
7. Կանաչեղեն (օր.` սպանախ, կանաչ բազուկ, կոտեմ, 

մաղադանոս, համեմ և այլն) 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

  8. Որևէ միրգ կամ մրգաչիր 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

  
9. Որևէ մսեղեն (տավարի, խոզի, ոչխարի, այծի, հավի 

կամ ձկան միս) 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

  10. Հավկիթ 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

  11. Լոբազգիներ (լոբի, ոսպ, սիսեռ, ոլոռ) 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

  12. Ընդեղեն (ընկույզ, նուշ, պնդուկ և այլն) 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

  13. Պանիր, կաթնաշոռ, մածուն կամ այլ կաթնամթերք 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

  
14. Կարագ, յուղ կամ ձեթ, այդ թվում նաև` սննդի մեջ 

ավելացված  

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

  15. Շոկոլադ 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

  
16. Շաքար կամ այլ քաղցրավենիք (կոնֆետ, լոխում, 

մարմելադ և այլն):  

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

 

 

Սնուցման գործելակերպ, վարքագիծ, առողջություն  

38.  
Երեխան քանի՞ անգամ է կերակրվել (ճաշել) 

անցած 24 ժամվա ընթացքում:  
      _______  անգամ 

    88. Չեմ հիշում 

39.  Որքա՞ն հաճախ է լինում, որ երեխան անկողին 

մտնի քաղցած վիճակում` սննդի պակասի 

պատճառով: (Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

 

1. Միշտ 

2. Հաճախ  

3. Երբեմն 

4. Երբեք 

40.  Որո՞նք են երեխայի կողմից ամենից հաճախ 

օգտագործվող սննդամթերքները:   
Նշել  ______________________________ 
         ______________________________ 
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41.  Որքա՞ն հաճախ է երեխան օգտագործում որևէ 

մսեղեն (տավարի, խոզի, ոչխարի, հավի կամ 

ձկան միս): (Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

 

1. Ամեն օր 

2. Շաբաթը երկու-երեք անգամ 

3. Շաբաթը մեկ անգամ 

4. Հազվադեպ/երբեք 

42.  Որքա՞ն հաճախ է երեխան օգտագործում 

կոնֆետ, շաքար, կամ շաքարից պատրաստած 

այլ քաղցրավենիք: 

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

1. Ամեն օր 

2. Շաբաթը երկու-երեք անգամ 

3. Շաբաթը մեկ անգամ 

4. Հազվադեպ/երբեք 

43.  Որքա՞ն հաճախ է երեխան խմում լիմոնադ, 

կոկա-կոլա, ֆանտա կամ այլ քաղցր 

գազավորված ընպելիք: 

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

1. Ամեն օր 

2. Շաբաթը երկու-երեք անգամ  

3. Շաբաթը մեկ անգամ 

4. Հազվադեպ/երբեք 

44.  Երեխան երբևէ ստացե՞լ է Վիտամին D: 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

88. Չգիտեմ 

45.  Որքա՞ն հաճախ են մարդիկ ծխում երեխայի 

ներկայությամբ` նույն սենյակում: 

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

 

1. Ամեն օր 

2. Շաբաթը մի քանի անգամ 

3. Ամիսը մի քանի անգամ 

4. Ամիսը մեկ կամ պակաս 

5. Երբեք 

46.  Ձեր ընտանիքում որևէ մեկն ունի՞ 

սակավարյունություն: 

1. Այո  _______________________ 

2. Ոչ     (Ազգակց. կապը երեխայի հետ)  

88.  Չգիտեմ 

47.  Վերջին տարվա ընթացքում երեխան ունեցե՞լ է 

ճիճվակրություն: 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

88. Չգիտեմ 

48.  Վերջին ամիսների ընթացքում երեխան ունեցե՞լ է 

տևական կամ հաճախակի փորլուծություն: 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

49.  Վերջին ամիսների ընթացքում երեխան ունեցե՞լ է 

արյան զգալի կորուստ վիրահատության կամ 

արյունահոսության հետևանքով (օրինակ` քթից):  

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

88. Չգիտեմ 

50.  Ներկայումս երեխան տառապու՞մ է որևէ 

քրոնիկական (տևական) հիվանդությամբ: 

1. Այո _________________________ 

2. Ոչ        (Նշեք` ի՞նչ հիվանդությամբ) 

88. Չգիտեմ 

51.  Երեխան ստացե՞լ է իր տարիքի համար 

նախատեսված  բոլոր պատվաստումները:  

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

1. Այո, ժամանակին 

2. Այո, ուշացումով 

3. Ոչ բոլորը 
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4. Ոչ մի պատվաստում չի ստացել 

52.  Երեխան ունի՞ մեկ հիմնական խնամող, որը նրա 

հետ է ամեն օր` օրվա մեծ մասի ընթացքում: 

1. Այո _________________________ 

2. Ոչ        (Նշեք կապը երեխայի հետ) 

88. Չգիտեմ 

53.  Երեխան հաճախու՞մ է ցերեկային խնամքի որևէ 

հաստատություն: 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

54.  Օրվա ընթացքում քանի՞ անգամ եք լվանում 

երեխայի ձեռքերը (միջինում): 

  

    ________ անգամ  

55.  Դուք օճառ օգտագործու՞մ եք` երեխայի ձեռքերը 

լվանալիս: 

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

1. Երբեք 

2. Հազվադեպ 

3. Երբեմն 

4. Հաճախ 

5. Միշտ 

56.  Որքա՞ն հաճախ է երեխան հիվանդանում: 

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

1. Ամիսը մեկ անգամից հաճախ 

2. Ամիսը մեկ անգամ 

3. Երկու ամիսը մեկ անգամ 

4. Երեք ամիսը մեկ անգամ 

5. Տարեկան մեկ-երկու անգամ 

6. Տարեկան մեկ անգամից քիչ 

57.  Ընդհանուր առմամբ, ինչպե՞ս կգնահատեիք 

երեխայի առողջությունը ներկայումս: 

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

1. Շատ լավ 

2. Լավ 

3. Բավարար 

4. Վատ 

5. Շատ վատ 
 

Գիտելիքներ երեխայի խնամքի վերաբերյալ 

 Խնդրում եմ ասացեք`ճի՞շտ է, թե սխալ հետևյալ պնդումներից յուրաքանչյուրը: 

58.  Եթե երեխան փորլուծություն ունի, նրան պետք է տալ սովորականից 

ավելի քիչ հեղուկներ: 

1. Ճիշտ է 

2. Սխալ է  

3. Չգիտեմ 

59.  Կյանքի առաջին վեց ամիսների ընթացքում երեխան բացի կրծքի 

կաթից ուրիշ սննդի, հեղուկի կամ ջրի կարիք չունի: 

1. Ճիշտ է 

2. Սխալ է  

3. Չգիտեմ 

60.  Որքան հաճախ երեխան կրծքով կերակրվի, այնքան շատ կաթ 

կարտադրվի մոր կրծքերում: 

1. Ճիշտ է 

2. Սխալ է  

3. Չգիտեմ 

61.  Խաղը կարևոր չէ երեխայի զարգացման համար, դա միայն նրան 

զբաղեցնելու միջոց է: 

1. Ճիշտ է 

2. Սխալ է  

3. Չգիտեմ 

62.  Ծննդաբերությունների միջև առնվազն 3 տարվա ընդմիջման 

պահպանումը լավ է թե° մոր, թե° նորածնի առողջության համար: 

1. Ճիշտ է 

2. Սխալ է  
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3. Չգիտեմ 

63.  Եթե երեխայի սնունդը կշտացնող է, կարևոր չէ, որ այն բազմազան 

լինի: 

1. Ճիշտ է 

2. Սխալ է  

3. Չգիտեմ 

64.  Ճաշից հետո թեյ տալը օգնում է, որ երեխան մարսի սնունդը: 1. Ճիշտ է 

2. Սխալ է  

3. Չգիտեմ 

65.  Մսային սնունդը մեծահասակին ավելի անհրաժեշտ է, քան երեխային: 1. Ճիշտ է 

2. Սխալ է  

3. Չգիտեմ 

66.  Խորոված կամ խաշած սնունդն ավելի օգտակար է, քան տապակածը: 1. Ճիշտ է 

2. Սխալ է  

3. Չգիտեմ 

67.  Մրգաչիրը երկաթի հարուստ աղբյուր է: 1. Ճիշտ է 

2. Սխալ է  

3. Չգիտեմ 

 

 Կենսամակարդակ 

68.  Հիմնականում ինչպե՞ս է 

ջեռուցվում Ձեր տունը: 

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

 

1. Տաք ջրով (օրինակ`Բաքսի) 

2. Էլեկտրական վառարանով  

3. Ծխնելույզով վառարանով, որն այրում է գազ, 

նավթ կամ կերոսին 

4. Փայտի կամ ածուխի վառարանով (ծխնելույզով) 

5. Աթարի վառարանով 

6. Անծխնելույզ վառարանով` նավթավառ, “ֆուջիկա” 

7. Օջախով 

8. Այլ կերպ (նշեք) __________________________ 

9. Չի ջեռուցվում 

69.  Ընդհանուր առմամբ, ինչպե՞ս 

կգնահատեիք Ձեր ընտանիքի 

նյութական վիճակը: 

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

 

1. Միջինից բավականին բարձր 

2. Միջինից քիչ բարձր 

3. Միջին 

4. Միջինից քիչ ցածր 

5. Միջինից բավականին ցածր 

70.  Միջինում ամսական որքա՞ն 

գումար է ծախսում Ձեր 

ընտանիքը:  

(Կարդացեք պատասխանները) 

 

1. 25 000 դրամից պակաս   

2. 25 000-ից 50 000 դրամ  

3. 50 0001- 100 000 դրամ 

4. 100 0001-200 000 դրամ 

5. 200 0001-300 000 դրամ 

6. 300 000 դրամից ավել 

88. Չգիտեմ 
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71.  Ձեր ընտանիքն ունի՞ արդյոք 

հետևյալ հարմարությունները. 

1. Հոսող ջուր (խողովակաշարով) 

 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

2. Մշտական տաք ջուր 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

3. Ավտոմեքենա 

 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

4. Ավտոմատ լվացքի մեքենա 

 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

5. Համակարգիչ 

 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

6. Արբանյակային ալեհավաք կամ 

կաբելային հեռուստատեսություն 

1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

7. Ուրիշ տուն կամ ամառանոց 1. Այո 

2. Ոչ 

 

 Շնորհակալություն մասնակցության համար: 
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Appendix 3. Journal Form 

Ø³ïÛ³ÝÇ Ó¨ 

Ð³Ù³ÛÝùÇ ³ÝáõÝ` _____________________  Ñ³Ù³ñ` __ __ 

ÊÙµ³ÏÇ Ñ³Ù³ñÁ ïíÛ³É Ñ³Ù³ÛÝùáõÙ __ __ 

²Ùë³ÃÇí  ____ / ____ / ____    

1.# 2.î³ñµ»-

ñ³ÏÙ³Ý 

Ñ³Ù³ñ 

3.²ÝáõÝ, ³½·³ÝáõÝ, Ñ³Ûñ³ÝáõÝ 4.ÌÝÝ¹.-Ý 
³Ùë³ÃÇí 

5.Ð³ëó», 

Ð»é³Ëáë 

6.ø³ñïÇ 

¹Çï³ñÏ-

Ù³Ý ³ñ-

¹ÛáõÝùÇ Ïá¹ 

7.ø³ßÇ áõ Ñ³ë³ÏÇ 

ã³÷Ù³Ý 

³ñ¹ÛáõÝùÇ Ïá¹. 

8.Ð»Ùá·ÉáµÇÝÇ 
áñáßÙ³Ý 

³ñ¹ÛáõÝùÇ Ïá¹  

9.ÌÝáÕÇ 
ëïáñ³-

·ñáõ-
ÃÛáõÝ 

öáñÓ1 öáñÓ 2 öáñÓ 1 öáñÓ 2 

1.            

2.            

3.            

4.            

5.            

6.            

7.            

8.            

9.            

10.            

11.            

12.            

 

¸Çï³ñÏÙ³Ý ³ñ¹ÛáõÝùÇ Ïá¹»ñ     â³÷áõÙÝ»ñÇ ³ñ¹ÛáõÝùÇ Ïá¹»ñ 

1. ²í³ñïí³Í ¹Çï³ñÏáõÙ   1. ²í³ñïí³Í ã³÷áõÙ     6. Ø³ÛñÁ/ËÝ³ÙáÕÁ Ñ³ë³Ý»ÉÇ ã¿ 

2. ø³ñïÁ ï»ÕáõÙ ã¿    2. ºñ»Ë³Ý µÝ³Ï³í³ÛñáõÙ ã¿    7. ºñ»Ë³Ý ï»Õ³÷áËí»É ¿ ³ÛÉ í³Ûñ 

3. ø³ñï ãáõÝÇ     3. ºñ»Ë³Ý ãÇ µ»ñí»É µáõÅÑ³ëï³ïáõÃÛáõÝ  8. ºñ»Ë³Ý / ËÝ³ÙáÕÁ Ç íÇ×³ÏÇ ã¿ Ý»ñÏ³Û³Ý³É  

4. ø³ñïÁ Éñ³óí³Í ã¿ / Ã»ñÇ ¿   4. Ø³ÛñÁ/ËÝ³ÙáÕÁ Ññ³Å³ñíáõÙ ¿   9. ¶áñÍÇùÝ»ñÇ ï»ËÝÇÏ³Ï³Ý ³Ýë³ñùáõÃÛáõÝ  

5. ºñ»Ë³Ý ï»Õ³÷áËí»É ¿   5. ºñ»Ë³Ý ãÇ »ÝÃ³ñÏíáõÙ                             10. ²ÛÉ ________________________________ 

 

# 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 

î³ñµ»ñ³ÏÙ³Ý Ñ³Ù³ñ:  1-ÇÝ ¨ 2-ñ¹ ÝÇß` Ñ³Ù³ÛÝùÇ 

Ñ³Ù³ñÁ, 3-ñ¹ ¨ 4-ñ¹ ÝÇß` ËÙµ³ÏÇ Ñ³Ù³ñÁ ïíÛ³É 

Ñ³Ù³ÛÝùáõÙ, 5-ñ¹ ¨ 6-ñ¹ ÝÇß` »ñ»Ë³ÛÇ Ñ»ñÃ³Ï³Ý 

Ñ³Ù³ñÁ Ù³ïÛ³ÝÇ Ó¨áõÙ: 
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13.            

14.            

15.            

16.            

17.            

18.            

19.            

20.            

21.            

22.            

23.            

24.            

25.            

26.            

27.            

28.            

29.            

30.            

31.            

32.            

 

¸Çï³ñÏÙ³Ý ³ñ¹ÛáõÝùÇ Ïá¹»ñ     â³÷áõÙÝ»ñÇ ³ñ¹ÛáõÝùÇ Ïá¹»ñ 

1. ²í³ñïí³Í ¹Çï³ñÏáõÙ   1. ²í³ñïí³Í ã³÷áõÙ     6. Ø³ÛñÁ/ËÝ³ÙáÕÁ Ñ³ë³Ý»ÉÇ ã¿ 

2. ø³ñïÁ ï»ÕáõÙ ã¿    2. ºñ»Ë³Ý µÝ³Ï³í³ÛñáõÙ ã¿    7. ºñ»Ë³Ý ï»Õ³÷áËí»É ¿ ³ÛÉ í³Ûñ 

3. ø³ñï ãáõÝÇ     3. ºñ»Ë³Ý ãÇ µ»ñí»É µáõÅÑ³ëï³ïáõÃÛáõÝ  8. ºñ»Ë³Ý / ËÝ³ÙáÕÁ Ç íÇ×³ÏÇ ã¿ Ý»ñÏ³Û³Ý³É  

4. ø³ñïÁ Éñ³óí³Í ã¿ / Ã»ñÇ ¿   4. Ø³ÛñÁ/ËÝ³ÙáÕÁ Ññ³Å³ñíáõÙ ¿   9. ¶áñÍÇùÝ»ñÇ ï»ËÝÇÏ³Ï³Ý ³Ýë³ñùáõÃÛáõÝ 

5. ºñ»Ë³Ý ï»Õ³÷áËí»É ¿   5. ºñ»Ë³Ý ãÇ »ÝÃ³ñÏíáõÙ                             10. ²ÛÉ ________________________________ 
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Appendix 4. Informed Consent 

Իրազեկ համաձայնության ձև 

Բարև Ձեզ, իմ անունը ________________ է:  Ես մանկաբույժ եմ և “World Vision” կազմակերպության և 

Հայաստանի ամերիկյան  համալսարանի անունից իրականացնում եմ հետազոտություն` Թալինի 

երեխաների շրջանում թերսնվածության և սակավարյունության տարածվածության և դրանց ռիսկի 

գործոնների վերաբերյալ: Այս հետազոտության նպատակն է գնահատել “World Vision”-ի կողմից 

իրականացված Թալինի տարածաշրջանի զարգացման ծրագրի ազդեցությունը վաղ հասակի երեխաների 

առողջության և սնուցման վիճակի վրա, ինչպես նաև նպաստել այդ ծրագրի միջոցառումների հետագա 

բարելավմանը` առկա կարիքներից ելնելով:   

Մինչև 5 տարեկան 800 այլ երեխաների թվում, Ձեր երեխան հրավիրվում է մասնակցելու այս 

հետազոտությանը, քանի որ բնակվում է “World Vision”-ի ծրագրում ներառված համայնքում: Ձեր երեխան 

ընտրվել է պատահականորեն` Ձեր համայնքի ամբուլատորիայի կողմից տրամադրված բոլոր մինչև հինգ 

տարեկան երեխաների ցուցակից: Մասնակցությունը կներառի երեխայի կշռում, հասակի չափում, և մատից 

վերցրած մի կաթիլ արյան մեջ հեմոգլոբինի մակարդակի որոշում: Դուք անմիջապես կտեղեկացվեք 

չափումների և անալիզի արդյունքներին, իսկ վերցված արյունը դեն կնետվի` հենց որ անալիզը կատարվի: 

Այս ամենը կտևի 10 րոպեից ոչ ավելի: Հնարավոր է, որ մի քանի շաբաթ անց Ձեզ առաջարկվի մասնակցել 

հարցազրույցի` Ձեր երեխայի առողջության և սնուցման վերաբերյալ, որը Ձեզնից կխլի 15-20 րոպե:  

Ձեր կամ Ձեր երեխայի անունը չի նշվի ոչ մի զեկույցում: Ձեր երեխայի մասին տվյալներ պարունակող 

թերթիկների վրա չի լինի Ձեր կամ երեխայի անունը կամ որևէ այլ տեղեկություն, որով հնարավոր լինի 

պարզել, թե ում են վերաբերում այդ տվյալները: Բոլոր տվյալները կվերլուծվեն` ընդհանրացված այլ 

մասնակիցների տվյալների հետ:    

 Ձեր և Ձեր երեխայի մասնակցությունն այս հետազոտությանը կամավոր է: Ձեզ և երեխային ոչինչ չի 

սպառնում, եթե հրաժարվեք մասնակցելուց: Եթե Ձեզ առաջարկվի մասնակցել հարցազրույցի, Դուք կարող 

եք հրաժարվել պատասխանել ցանկացած հարցի կամ ցանկացած պահի ընդհատել հարցազրույցը:  

Դուք ոչ մի ռիսկի չեք դիմում` մասնակցելով այս հետազոտությանը: Եթե հետազոտության 

արդյունքում պարզվի, որ Ձեր երեխան ունի թերսնվածություն կամ սակավարյունություն, Դուք կարող եք 

դիմել Ձեր մանկաբույժին` խորհրդատվության և բուժման համար: Ձեր մասնակցությունը կօգնի մեզ ավելի 

լավ հասկանալ Թալինի շրջանի երեխաների առողջապահական կարիքները և մշակել նրանց առողջության 

բարելավմանն ուղղված արդյունավետ միջոցառումներ: 

Այս հետազոտության վերաբերյալ հարցեր ունենալու դեպքում կարող եք զանգահարել 

հետազոտության համակարգողին` Ծովինար Հարությունյանին` 51-25-60 հեռախոսահամարով: Եթե Դուք 

կարծում եք, որ այս հետազոտությանը մասնակցելու ընթացքում Ձեզ կան Ձեր երեխային լավ չեն վերաբերվել 

կամ որ մասնակցությունը Ձեզ վնաս է պատճառել, կարող եք զանգահարել Հայաստանի ամերիկյան 

համալսարանի Էթիկայի հանձնաժողովի քարտուղար Մարիանա Կոշկակարյանին՝ 51-25-61 

հեռախոսահամարով:        

Համաձա՞յն եք մասնակցել: Շնորհակալություն:    Ծնողի ստորագրություն ________________  
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Appendix 5. Calculation of socioeconomic status (SES) score*  
 

Response options  Weights 

 

Ratio q8/q6: number of employed/number of household members (in quartiles)   

-0-0.15 (22.5%) 

-0.16-0.23 (27.5%) 

-0.24-0.33 (29.0%) 

-0.34-0.78 (the highest in the sample (21.0%) 

 

 

1.0 

2.0 

3.0 

4.0 

q68. How your household is primarily heated? 

-Hot water system 

-Electric heater 

-Heater with vent burning gas/oil/kerosene  

-Heater with vent burning wood/coal 

-Heater burning compost 

-Heater without vent burning oil/kerosene  

-Burning place 

-No heating 

 

 

2.5 

2.0 

1.5 

1.0 

0.5 

0.5 

0.5 

0.0 

q69. How would you rate your family’s general standard of living?  

-Substantially below average  

-Little below average 

-Average/ Not sure/difficult to answer/missing 

-Little above average 

-Substantially above average 

 

0.0 

1.0 

2.0 

3.0 

4.0 

 

q70. The approximate amount of household expenditures per month: 

-Less than 25,000 drams 

-From 25,000 - 50,000 drams 

-From 50,000 - 100,000 drams 

-From 100,000 - 200,000 drams 

-From 200,000-300,000 drams 

-Above 300,000drams 

-Don’t know 

 

 

0.0 

1.0 

2.0 

3.0 

4.0 

5.0 

2.5 

q71. The household has the following working items: 

1. Pipe water supply  

2. Permanent hot water supply 

3. Automobile  

4. Auto Washing machine 

5. Personal computer   

6. Satellite/Cable TV 

7. Vacation home/villa 

 

 

1.0 

1.5 

2.5 

1.5 

2.0 

1.5 

3.5 

     

     *SES score is the sum of the weights that apply for the given case. The possible range of the SES score is 0-29. 
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Appendix 6. WV ADP communities in Talin region, types of ADP interventions and their duration in 

each community   
 

 

Community name 

(population size)** 

Duration of each intervention in years: 

Seminars1 MSG2 IEC 

materials3 

HEARTH 

sessions4 

CB 

of 

PHC 

Ps5 

Total 

score6 

Number 

of ADP 

inter-

ventions7 

1 Nerqin Bazmaberd (1334) 5 5 5 5 5 25 5 

2 Mastara (2233) 5 5 5 5 5 25 5 

3 Arteni (3108) 5 5 5 5 5 25 5 

4 Kaqavadzor (919) 5 3 5 5 5 23 5 

5 Talin (4981)                          5 3 5 3 5 21 5 

6 Nerqin Sasnashen (942) 5 3 5 3 5 21 5 

7 Tatul/Areg (738) 5 3 5 3 5 21 5 

8 Dashtadem (520) 5 2 5 3 5 20 5 

9 Agarak (962) 2 2 2 2 2 10 5 

10 Vosketas* (494) 5 0 5 3 5 18 4 

11 Ashnak (1139) 5 0 3 3 5 16 4 

12 Irind (769) 3 0 5 3 5 16 4 

13 Tsamaqasar* (409) 3 0 3 3 5 14 4 

14 Zarinja (595) 5 0 5 0 5 15 3 

15 Hacashen* (278) 2 0 5 0 5 12 3 

16 Davtashen (699) 2 0 5 0 2 9 3 

17 Akunq (633) 3 0 2 0 3 8 3 

18 Suser* (309) 2 0 2 0 2 6 3 

19 Yeghnik (367) 2 0 2 0 2 6 3 

20 Zovasar (571) 2 0 2 0 2 6 3 

21 Garnahovit (423) 2 0 2 0 2 6 3 

22 Nor Artik (542) 2 0 2 0 2 6 3 

23 Karmrashen (582) 2 0 2 0 2 6 3 

24 Katnaghbyur (1222) 2 0 2 0 2 6 3 

25 Verin Sasnashen (337) 0 0 5 0 5 10 2 

26 Verin Bazmaberd (429) 0 0 5 0 5 10 2 

* These ADP communities were not included in the study (during proportionate to population size systematic random sampling). 
** According to 2001 census data. 
1 Seminars on child care/nutrition, intended for mothers/caregivers as well as for pregnant women, provided by national experts, 
WV staff and local HCPs.  
2 MSG: Mother Support Group, a group established within community, consists of community's experienced and active mothers. 
They advise and disseminate proper messages on child care/nutrition.    
3 IEC: Information, education, communication materials – leaflets, brochures, manuals, books on child care and nutrition. 
4 HEARTH sessions: Sessions with community members to promote locally available and affordable (staple) food types, as well as to 
revive and cook traditional healthy dishes. 
5 Capacity building (CB) of Primary Health Care Providers (doctors, nurses): particularly improving their counseling skills on child 
nutrition/care and distribution of existing child nutrition policies and guidelines.  
6 Total score: a study variable – summative number of years spent on ADP interventions in each community.  
7 Number of ADP interventions: a study variable – number of different ADP interventions conducted in each community. 
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Appendix 7a. Logistic regression model of determinants of moderate/severe stunting among under-five 

children in Talin region, Armenia (n=193, valid n=164) 
 

Characteristics OR  95% CI P value 

Mother’s height (cm) 0.85 0.79 -      0.91 0.000 

Child’s birth length (cm) 0.72 0.60 -      0.86 0.000 

All ADP interventions carried out in community 0.27 0.11 -      0.65 0.003 

Being born from fourth or later delivery 32.83 3.10 -  347.94 0.004 

Number of people living in the household 1.39 1.09 -      1.76 0.008 

Number of child’s hand washings per day 0.76 0.62 -      0.94 0.009 

Never/rarely using soap for child’s hand washing 3.61 1.21 -    10.71 0.021 

    

Model’s fit statistics: Hosmer & Lemeshow goodness of fit test, p=0.382 

 Area under the ROC curve=0.883 

 Pseudo R2=0.381 

 

 

Appendix 7b.  Alternative logistic regression model of determinants of moderate/severe undernutrition 

among under-five children in Talin region, Armenia (n=200, valid n=170) 
 

Characteristics OR  95% CI P value 

Mother’s height (cm) 0.89 0.83  -     0.95 0.000 

Child’s birth weight (gram) 0.99 0.99  -     1.00* 0.001 

Being born from 4th or later delivery  12.72 1.43  - 113.12 0.023 

Number of people living in the household 1.31           1.05  -    1.63 0.015 

Washing child’s hands more than 4 times per day 0.43 0.20  -     0.96 0.039 

Number of ADP interventions in the community 0.59 0.39  -     0.89 0.011 

Child’s food diversity score 0.86 0.73  -     1.01 0.068 

Model’s fit statistics: Hosmer & Lemeshow goodness of fit test, p=0.135 

 Area under the ROC curve=0.851 

 Pseudo R2=0.310 

*This number is actually below 1.00 (rounded from 0.998). 
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Appendix 8.  Comparisons of anemic cases with controls having blood Hb levels >104 g/l 

 

Types of food received by anemia cases and controls* during the last 24 hours 
 

Food types Cases, % Controls, % OR p-value 

Children 0-24 months old N=72 N=26   

Breast milk 34.7 46.2 0.29 0.028 

Juice 65.3 84.6   

Cow milk 51.4 19.2 4.47  0.008 

Infant formula 6.9 0.0   

Tea 27.8 34.6   

Yogurt 29.2 50.0   

Water 95.8 96.2   

Children 0-60 months old N=101 N=100   

Bread, cookie, pasta  86.1 98.0   

Ready-made food 1.0 0.0   

Home-made food 76.2 83.0   

Cereals 39.6 52.0 0.38 0.009 

Potato 81.2 91.0   

Any other vegetable 42.6 54.0   

Green leafy vegetables 29.7 36.0   

Any fruit (fresh or dried) 84.2 92.0   

Any meat 43.6 62.0   

Egg 15.8 26.0   

Legumes 22.8 21.2   

Nuts 27.7 53.0   

Cheese or other milk products 61.4 73.0   

Butter or vegetable oil 90.0 96.0   

Chocolate 57.4 69.0   

Sugar/candy 52.5 70.0   

Number of feedings, mean (SD)  3.9 (1.5) 3.5 (1.3)   

Food diversity score, mean (SD)  6.7 (2.7) 8.1 (2.0) 0.85 0.069 
OR; p-value: Age- and gender-adjusted odds ratios and p-values for significant variables 

 

Logistic regression model of determinants of anemia among under-five children, Talin region, Armenia 

(n=201, valid n=195)*
 

Characteristics OR  95% CI P value 

Child’s age 0.91 0.88 -   0.94 0.000 

Child’s birth length (cm) 0.80 0.68 -   0.94 0.006 

Mother’s anemia during pregnancy 4.07 1.49 – 11.16 0.006 

All ADP interventions carried out in community 0.20 0.08 -   0.46 0.000 

Number of child’s feedings during 24 hours 0.63 0.45 -   0.87 0.005 

Child’s male gender 3.28 1.40 -   7.69 0.006 

Child’s food diversity score     0.86 0.72 -   1.02 0.087 

Model’s fit statistics: Hosmer & Lemeshow goodness of fit test, p=0.921 

 Area under the ROC curve=0.885 

 Pseudo R2=0.394 

 

* Cases are defined as having altitude-adjusted blood Hb levels less than 105 g/l and controls as having 105 g/l or more.  
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Appendix 9.  Alternative logistic regression model of determinants of anemia among under-five children 

in Talin region, Armenia (n=188, valid n=184) 

 

Characteristics OR  95% CI P value 

Child’s age 0.89 0.86 -   0.93 0.000 

Child’s birth length (cm) 0.80 0.67 -   0.95 0.009 

Mother’s anemia during pregnancy 4.38 1.43 - 13.39 0.010 

All ADP interventions carried out in community 0.24 0.10 -   0.59 0.002 

Number of child’s feedings during 24 hours 0.67 0.47 -   0.96 0.029 

Child’s male gender 2.99 1.24 -   7.23 0.015 

Meat in the 24-hour diet     0.48 0.21 -   1.12 0.088 

Model’s fit statistics: Hosmer & Lemeshow goodness of fit test, p=0.751 

 Area under the ROC curve=0.901 

 Pseudo R2=0.426 

 


